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.IIIIS YNAR'S CHRISTMAS MESSAGES

A WAY To PEACE

(lrant- all things being good,
'l'o bc Lolerated and understood,

See others as your friends,
Mnko peaceful realit.y your ends.
'l''imc w111 Le1l if onets sincere,

Ilolrl out your hands, have no fear.
llo generous, thoughtful, and kind,

'l'lren n loving aptitude you will find.
Activate oneself to Peace,

And joyous pleasures will increase.
llurvest Ehese things, do not hide,

Clst ar11 forebodings, put them aside.
Chcrish Lhese words, hold them dear,

I')spi-.r:ia11y at Christmas, and the New Year.

Fred Hardy
Ellesmere Port

FROM TI{E PRESIDENT

A I'II.:I;:';A(;I'] I.{)R CIIRTS'I?,IAS AND THE NEW YEAR

Once again:iL is nry pleasure Lo wj.sh you all the very best for Christmas and all
yor.r wi.sh yorrrsclvcs for 1992 - Good Health, Wealth and Happiness in our
"l'wiIight ot Lilt,"
What a year lt)t)J ha.s bcen. More has happened in the history of our unique Club
Lhan in any other ycar since jt:s formaEion in 1984. You may say "WLry?" or "How
Come?tt Let nro t.cll yorr.
With an ef 1 i t: icr L , Irrrrti worki ng comittee f or club matters anci a social
commitrtee for Irrrrcl ions. I{il.h a rocketing membership so efficienrly dealt with
by the Mcmberr;hiyr Sr.crelary, [r;rving now reached 1155 tFu11t members. This
includes many Irorn ovcrrj(,iui, esptcia1.1y Canada and U.S.A. Also the new contacts
of ex R.A.F'. nrclrlrr:r's wlrirIr wc sotk from lhe Hurrlcane Squadrons of North Russia.
t'Whacko, Chocks Away, ;rnrl irI I tlr;rttt Welcome aboardI
\.Je have he.l.d rorrnionr; ;rrrrt I larrp r;wingingr sessions at Portsmouth, London, Frome,
Hastings, Gi l l irrghirrn, Illrrt kpool irrrrl Liverpool. And of course the reunlons in
Jersey, Canada, irnd Sovicl llniorr twicr:. During one veek, in May, we had groups
in Jersey, Canada irrrrl MLrrnlrn:;l<, irrrtl you have been able to share these events
through Lhc mr-rtl irrnr ol I Irc Nort ht'rn L:i 11ht . By the time you read this we will
also have gat.hcred irl II;lrrotjilte, Wcst.minsLer Abbey, fhe Cenotaph and Blackpool
0pera House.
Our tworkaholict andtirr-sourni:rct SecreLary Dick Squires is to be congatulated
in arranging thettDervish r()l'r ce'lehrittion affer four previous planning visits
to the troz-en norLh. (lrrlmirrirtjng in LONDON, GR0MKY and SVIR arriving in Arch-
angel 50 year.s Lo the nirrut.! alter the arrival of that first convoy in 1941.
Whilst it will bc very rljfficrr'lt Lo surpasa rhe 1991 achievements we w111 make
every efforL 1,o do t.his wiLh the'rfnLernational Reunion" in Glasgow, Liverpool
and PorLsrnoutlr ncxt .)uly, when we will welcome veEerans from overseas to our
"LitLle 0l' Island".
Kindest rcgirrrls;, my )ovc to our ladies, and best vishes until we meeL in
friendship ttnrl r:omrarloship in 1992.

Wirh pride iurri plr:rr:;rrr-e,

S incerely ,?rk*bE"
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FRO}I TTIE CHAIR}'AN

C:IIRISIUAS AND NLV YEAR GREETINGS

How fast time passes, it only seems like yesterday I was putring pen to paper
for last yearts message. What a year itrs beenl Our membership is still in-
creasinS, we had two trips to Russia in May and June with a Ehird in August
for the "Dervish" Celebrations which was the climax of months of preparation.
Let us hope thaL next year is even better.
Audrey and I would like to wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a Healthy
and Prosperous New Year 1992.

Norman Batchelor
Chairnan.

EDITORIIL

Your edition of t'Northern Lighttt, hopefully delivered to you ahead of the
Christnas mail rush, brings you sincere Seasonal Greetings coupled with thanks
to all who have contributed articles for publication during 1991.

Our magazine has gained fame in the Soviet Union, the Soviet Journalistrs Union
in recognisinc that the contents are an accurate history of the Great PaEriotic
Llar, have conferred afliionorary Membership on your Editorl This affords a number
advantages to me withj.n the Soviet Union, which I sha11 probably be unable to
take advantage of, nevertheless, it is a unique honour.
This edition is largely dedicated to the stories relating to the recent Dervish
Celebrations in Murnansk and Archangel and f am sure that you will find many
interesting stories, some are quite historic. The Membersr Letters section
continues to be well supported and will continue to be used in future editions.
1992 will be a year of many 50th Anniversaries for us, as 1942 was a momentous
year on the Arctic Convoys. During the year there were 13 convoys to Russia and
12 return convoys. There was the infaruous PQ17 arnongst the& , as well as the
loss of MATABELE, SHEBA, TRINIDAD, EDINBIJRGH, PUNJABI, ACHAIES, BRAI"tsLE, LEDA,
S0MALI, NIGER and GREY RANGER. Not to mentj,on at least 75 merchant ships that
were sunk in various ways. It. is entirely up to you all co relate your
experiences or recall your memories no matter how vague. Please drop me a line
with your recollections, no matter how sketchy or vague - we must record as much
as we can about that terrible year at sea in the Arctic.
We will of course keep you fully informed of other present day happenings. Again
you can help wirh your stories and views. It is your magazine.

Publication dates in L992 are March, June, September and December. Contributions
for inclusion should be received by the editor at least six weeks before those
dates. A reminder of the address: 28 Uestbrook Road, Gateacre, Liverpool L25 zPX
(Te1: O51 487 9567)

Dick Squires
Editor

WELFARE

Have you a problem? Would you like help or advice in strict confidence.fE does

not matter how small, or how big the problem may seem, our Welfare Officer
is villing and waiting to lend a sympathetic ear. Contact him NOW.

His address: E.S.R. Phelps, 89 Tyle Teg, Garden Suburbs, Burry port, tlane11i,
Dyfed 5A16 OSR. (Te1: 0554 64935)
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DERVISH'91.

'50 YEARS ONI

lt- happened back in r41
'l'hr: st.art of the Russian Convoy Run,
Or.Lober the date, Dervish Ehe name,
Iltrginning a tale of maritime farne.

Wr,rrll have our memories of those disLant days,
lirrclr of us, yes, in so many ways,
l'crr;onal evenLs and incidenLs too,

llrck i.rr l-tlose Limes, on those seas that we knev.
llrokr; havo been written, yarns have been told,

Antl wc l-he survivors are now grown old,
lirL 50 years on we remember, beside,

Onl pltrL in Lhis epic, and look back in pride.
'l'lr0n Loo wc remember our mates that we lost,

'l'lrr uhil).n l-ll.lL went down and the Lerrible cost,
A hall century on, we salute fhem anew,

Wlllr;r prayer of remembrance, sincere and so Eruel

Bill Johnston (Whitby)
Ex N.P.IOO/HMS TRACKER

lfilty ylrrrli rrlirr, Ilrilrrirr iurtl t-he Soviet Union stood side by
s;irlt' irlirrinrrl rl;rrrrrl in1,1 rrrlrlri. 'l'ltese were dark times; but Ehey
s;lroworl Irow nrrrclr r:ru l wo ( (,unl rios can do, when we work toSether,
towrrrrlr; tlro sirm('goitls, l{r. ()wo a Sreat deal to those brave nen,
wlro tool< pirrt irr the Arcl ir' (lonvr:ys. Many of them selflessly
1i;rvt, I lro ir I i vt':; in t lrc lrolrr: Lllill we would be f ree. ttl./e will
ronernhr.r' lhom." Sornc ol llrr,ir more fortunate comrades will be
l)rt'ri('ltt ill I l)c cvcnl:; in Plrrrm;rrr.,;k and Archangel. lre wish them
wt'l I , ;*; wc sLirrrrl on l-lre Llrrr:rrlrolrl ol. ir new era of co-operation
lrclwr.r'rr llr ilirin anrl thr. Sovict (llrion.

u,
/,r^ y

IO DOWNING STREET
I,ONI)ON SWIA2AA
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"DERVISH I91" A DAY BY DAY ACCOTJNT

By Vi and the Eddie Beard.

24-8-91:
Z;m prr
lucky ro
later we
to Murmansk. It was after midnight when we arrived. As we came down the aircraft
steps we were greeted by a barrage of T.V. and Press cameras. We were welcomed
by the mayor and official dignitaries. when we 8ot into the termlnal buildings
there were schoot chil-dren with armsful of flowers which they handed to us all.
We had speeches of welcome, f think there was a band buE I was so tired and

confused by the heroes welcome Ehat I couldnrt take it all in. we eventually
identified our luggage and then boarded coaches for our journey to the Arktika
Hotel. Some of our party went to stay with families. We had 120 people in our
party, When we arrived aE the hotel we were greeted by a lovely young lady
dressed in traditional Russian costume - a beautiful jewelled head-dress and
gown. She was carrying a Eray wilh a freshly baked loaf which was round and
beautifully patterned. In the centre was a small bowl of salt, Lhe custom to
welcome visitorsis to breakoff a piece of bread and dip it in the salt then eat
it - it was delicious. l/e were given our room key and we thankfully made our
way to bed. It was 3 a.m. before we eventually got into it:
25-8-91: Now, this was a day to remember for ever - like all the other days we

had to comel i,Ie had Eo be at breakfast at 8 a.m. but f am afraid Eddie and I
were a 1itt1e late - we managed to 8et a cup of tea thor. We boarded a coach for
a two-hour drive in.oruoy rith a police escort to the ttValley of Gloryrr. This
was where a huge battle between the Russian and German armies took place during
the Second World l.Iar. They say the river ran red with blood for a week. It was

raining before we left but by the time we arrived it was clearing up to a lovely
day. There was a huge memorial there in memory of all the Russians who lost
their lives in the great battle. We had speeches and a service, then soldiers
fired a volley of shots into the air. we were all given flowers to place on

the graves and on the memorial. Then we were ushered to a clearing where the
army were camped. We were together with hundreds of Russian men and women who

were veterans of the convoys. Many were also staying at the Arktika Hotel with
us. We entered large army tents where there were rows of tables and benches,
each table held six people. British and Russian veterans mingled together.
Eddie and I shared a table with four Russian men. They couldnrt speak English -
we couldnrt speak Russian, b,ut in spite of the language barrier we managed to
have a good rapport with them. Eddie was in fine form, making them laugh and

between them they got through quite a bit of vodka. They were so nice. Their
chests were covered with medals as were all the Russian ladies who were there.
I thought perhaps they were their husband's or fatherrs medals. But when I
asked through an interpreter they told us they were their own. They took part in
the war the same as their menfolk. More so tha[ our ladies, as they were at
the front line fightin8 the Germans next to t.heir men. After our lunch we were
taken outside the tents and the forms were put out for us to sit on. The Army

band was playing Russian dance music. The Russian veterans loved all the English
ladies and we were danced off our feet. We were all sitting around singing and

clapping hands and talking with the Russian veterans. We had lots of inter-
preters, so Ehere were no problems. The young soldiers joined us and Eddie
was pulling rheir legs and making everyone laugh wiEh his endless supply of
jokes. It was a fantastlc happening and hard to believe that we could have
such a friendship with these people who are just the same as us, in spite of
what we have heard over the years. It was a lovely sunny afternoon and all
too soon we had to say goodbye Eo the young soldiers, who looked real1y sad to
see us go. When we arrived back at the hotel we were really tired. So, it was

supper iollowed by an early night. Some of our party had a stroll round the
town, but Ehey were the tough ones. We had had a wonderful day.
26-8-91: Breakfast was at 8 a.m. Then we were taken on a coach tour of the
c-ity. BacL to the hotel for lunch, Ehen down to Ehe jetty where we boarded a

We left Heathrow Terminal 2 aboard an Aeroflot flight to Leningrad at
We had the usual plastic meal which all airlines serve blrt we were

receive a complimentary glass of wlne which was very nj-ce. 3* hours
arrived at our destination. We changed planes for our flight onward

AI
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lrurrrr lr til, rl vilyrlHF rlrrwrr I ltl! l(olrt Tnlet - this took all afternoon. It was very
intlrllt tr[ Ir, :]r.r, IlrF n(flntlry und imagine all the British ships being there
'r0 yr.rrrrr rrlto, wlllr lhn rlrtttgor ol bcing bombed or torpedoed. We got back at
rilll)l)(,1 I lill.. A I I r,r ,,r,,,,,u, wt' llot chsnged and went to a concert put on by the
locrrl 1rr.rr1rlr..'l'lrern wrur lolk rrlnHltrB accompanied by accordions. It was a lovely
r.vr.nlrrg rrrrrl rourrlnrl oll n lplrrrrlid day. By this time the British Naval Attache
hrrri rrr r lvlrl rlurl lrrlrrrrl rtrt. Coptuln Mike Caswell R.N. with C.P.0, David Evans
w('r'r. trr rpr,rrrl rrrury Irrrrr rr ull lr rrs tluring the next week. I got to know David very
wr, I I , lrr, I olrl rrrr, tlrrrt lrrr wn,'r llorr SouLhampton and that his wife was in Moscow
witlr lrlrrr. Wl rrrrrrrrlrrl oll lhr. (lly wl.!h a night-cap in Biddie and Ernie Skeltonrs
r()()nl,
27-ll ll 3 Allrl oru rrilrnl rrrrly start we boarded the coaches for a visiE to a
iiiiui:ii,,v ,,t ltr lt lxlr nnrvlrnrnen who rlied during the tlnterventionist Period of
l() lll . l') l'1. I I lrrrrl lrr,nrr rltrrrr IicL and vandalised f rom that date until it was
rr'--rllrrt ovr,r r.rl lrr rr p lg -lnrnr by one of our members in 1988. Iu has now been
rr'rrlorr,rl lry tlrr (ionurrurrut,rrltlt War Graves Commission and Murmansk City Executive
(lornrnll tt,... llrt lrr. lrl n .'rlrort irervice Ehere (the f irsL since 1919?) and laid
Ilowr,rrr rrrr r.rrrlr grrrvn. llrt reLurned to the hotel with an hour to spare before
lurrllr, ,,ro Il wnr n rlrrlck dttsh around the shops. Ir was so sad to see all the
t'tnpty rrlrrlvnrr rrrrrl wlrnl llttle that was on sale was of very poor quality. How do
I ll('rir. l)r.()l)lr. :irrrvlvr.'/ 'lrlu,y nre such lovely people, so welcoming and kind. After
Irrrrr:lr, r,lglrt lrrr ky nrorr r,ronl. !o Polyarnoe Submarine Base by launch. Eddie was so
tlrrl I Ir.rl I o lrt, orrrr ul I lrom, pnrtlcul.arly as he was on subs himself for a couple
ol yr.rrrrr rllrl llrn wnr'. Our mnn h,ere Ehe first British group to go there for
aborrt 50 ynrr r. 'l'hay lrrrtl suclr a welcome. The Commander of the Base and all
Iris Arlnrlrnlu mrrt tlrrrm untl r.ntcrtolned Lhem in the Commanderrs quarters. They
atc,.qnr)I,t, tolrl llorlrs (l hct [,lddicrs were Lhe funniest), they toasted everyone
tlrey r:orrlrl Ilrluk ol nnrl rlrnnk lol.$ of vodka. They had lots of photos taken, were
givrn glllri rrirllrrrrr llrilll)ers, t:oilars, hats, badges, medals, loaded with
triootllr,rr, t.vrrr I lrrr ol l-lsh - 7lb ontsII.He came back aE 1.30 a.m. loaded with
irlI lrlr goorl lr.rr rrrrl rrr tlrurrl< rm n lord. I could hear him coming along the
corrirlor lrrrrghInp rrrrrl Irrlklrrg Lo unother guy, he must have woken everybody
up in llrr. vlr'lnlly ol ()rlr rootut I upologised for him next day. He sat on the bed
unLil I r.rl. lnlklrrg rrlrorrt ll,'l'ltt'tr .iusl l.ay down and fell asleep. What a day
Ire hrrrl lrntl . llr. rrrvrrr lor p.ol l l .
Meanwlrllr:, wlrllrrl lrr. lrrrrl H{}no Io l'olyarnoe, the rest of us had gone by coach,
on il t()ur ol llrr. nrllllrrty t'rrlitbllslmcnLs. David from the Embassy sat with me on
Lhe conclr rrrrrl lrr,wrrrr rrmrrzr.rl vlrt.r'u wr! wllre being taken. We went to the dockyard,
he sairl tlrrrt lrl, lrr r low rlrrys ttgo ho would not have been permitted to look
Llrrorrgh tlr'Illlr.r, Arr wr. npplrrrtlrr,d thc gates were opened wide and we drove
lhrorrglr llkr,lloynlly. l.Ir. w('tr flrcl l)y Lhe Commander and were shown over a sub-
mirrinc rrrrrl wrrrrrlrlprr. llr.wt.rr. tolrl llrtt we could take any photographs that lre
wi slred rrrl g,, rurywlrr.r 1.. \rJ1r y1.1 1. n I 'l c I icki.ng away and David said that they
wou lrln t t lrr. I llvt. lr lrrr wlrr,rr hr gol brtck Lo Moscow. I was annoyed as I ran out
of 1i lm rrnrl lrrrrl rrrrl blouglrt lrprrre witlr me. We also went to Safonova to the
aerorrirul lt rr I nrrlrr,rrnr. 'l'lrr,y lrrrrl rr lrrrgr: hangar wi.th many wartime aircraft of the
wartjmc cr-rr. Wr. gol lrrrr-k Io Ih('ArkLIl(a in Lime for supper and then we adjourned
Lo Lh(' Skr,ltorrtrr rotrm irltlr orrt rlttty frec boEtles and had a rhen partyr. A

messirg(! wrui prrrl.rl l(, rilr. llrirl I,lrlrl lr. worrlrl he late back from Polyarnoe. He was!ll
f went lo hr.rl r.irrlyll
28-8-91 : A I t r.r br r.rrk I rr.cl wr. borrrrlt,d coaches to visit School N'51 (a11 their
iEIiiTs*rrr',, rrunrlrr.r r.rl ), 'l'lrr. r:lrl lrlrotr wcre sti11 on holiday but some had come
in or;pcr:inIIy Io wrlconn rr;.'l'lrty were al1 dressed ln their best clothes and
snriIirrg rrl urr. lJr. wr.r'o lrlrowrr nrorrnd the school. They then put on a concert
l'or rrs. 'l'lrr.y rirrrrg I rr llrrp,l l:rh rrrrtl Rrrssi an and they danced and played musical
ir)strum(.nt.ri. Wr. wr.r-c llrr.n lrrvitc(l Lo their canteen for refreshments. They had
mirrlt'r'rrkt.s irrrrl goorlIr.rr Ior us nnrl served tea and coffee. They gave us 1ittle
giIts rurrl ]r{, govt thr.rn l{)trr of rhjngs we had brought for them. It was so
t.olrchlnB, Ihr.wr,lcoru. rrnrl fricnrlship was sincere. Back to Arktika for lunch and
wc hirrl rr corrplr ot horrrrr frec l.inc. Almost everyone made a bee-line for the
shopr;.'l'ry irs wc mny wc hrrrrlly sl)()nt any money as there was not a 1ot to buy. We

rcLurnt:tl t.o t.ho ltotcl l-o geL dressecl as we were informed that there was to
bt it t:ottcrJ'l t lrrrl cveninS. l,,le wont Lo meet LONDON and the Russlan ships GR0MKY
irnrl ljVlli. Wo wrtch('d tllcn come trr, buL we got very wet. (It was the only real
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rainy period we had). The Royal Marine Band was playing on deck - it was very
moving. There were speeches of welcome from all the officials. We then boarded
coaches and were taken to the Klrov Palace of Culture. Again there were speeches
of welcome where Dick Squires presented the Mayor of Murmansk with gifts and he
responded with gifts a1so. Then a fantast.ic stage show was put on for us. It
finished about 1O p.m. but the evening was not over as we were ushered upstairs
to the dance hall for supper. The tables were groaning with the r.,eights of
the bottles of vodka and other spirits and wines. We sat on one side of the
tables and the Russian veterans on the other side, whilst down the centre was
rhe Royal Navy officers and men. The Royal Marine Band were playing on stage.
After a 1ove1y meal with smoked salmon and caviare the dancing started. As
the bottles were emptied they were replaced by fu1l ones. The Russian men came
over to the British ladies and what a time we hadl I was wizzed around the place
until I didn't know whether I was coming or going. They danced us off our feet
again. By this time Eddie had made a bee-line to all the officers, both British
and Russian. He was in their midst telling them all the o1d navy stories with
the help of an interpreter. He had a ba1I, I can te1l you. The roars of laughter
from that quarter were good to hear. In the meantj-me the boys fron LONDON had
joined us on the dance floor and we were doing "Knees up Mother Brownrr etc.,etc.
We were singing with our arms around each others necks, including the Russi"an
veterans. I donrt think they had seen anything like it - we had a Iaugh. When

it was time to depart Eddie was last as usual, and all of our group had gone
back to the hote1. So, the R.N. officers said' rrDont worry' ue will give you a

lift back to the hotelrr. As we got into the coach we saw one of our lads who
uas as drunk as a Lord. He had lost his teeth' his glasses and his wal-Iet. He

was helped away by a couple of young locals. Then a LONDON 1ad saidrrlook Vi,
there is that old chapts wal1et". It was on the ground, open and ful1 of money.
I gave it to Eddie and we boarded the coach vith the LoNDoN boy.s. They were
all singing and shouting. When we approched the Arktika we shouted "Stop, stop,
we are at our hotelrr. But the driver kept going as he had a police escort and
was in convoy with three other coaches. We ended up on the quayside at 2 a.m.
A11 the boys got off the coach and r.rith a last "Goodnight Vi, Soodnight Eddie'r,
went back aboard. The coach driver was a young Russian sailor and despite our
t'Arktika, Arktikart ,Sleas, just got off and left us sitting in the coach. We

were eventuallysaved by a Russian veteran who was returning to SVIR' who found
an officer with a jeep to return us. He escorted us into the foyer where we

found two young sailors who r+ere very drunk and iust wanted to get their heads
down. Eddie said rrcome on 1ads, behave yourselves and this officer will get you
back to LONDON". Off they went, very quietly, but sensibly. They did not realise
how powerful the vodka was. Russians had Eold us that after every tot of vodka
you should wash it down with lemonade or mineral water. Yes' another day not
to be forgotten - bed time arrived at 3 a.m.:
29-8-9lz At breakfast we found the veteran who had been very drunk last night.
Ie--TEE--iound his glasses and teeth in his pocket, but was bemoaning the fact
that his va11et and camera had gone. But he was much better when we produced
his wallet and contents. Our morning visits took us to the huge memorial over-
looking the Kola Inlet. R.N. and R.M. detatchhents uere on parade. I.T.N. was
lhere to record the scene. We had a service' the band Played, the men marched,
it was a fantastic sight. We visiEed two other memorials before attending the
unveiling of the new A.C.M.T. memorial to honour the casualties of our convoys.
There were long speeches. After lunch we had intended to go to LONDON which was
open to visitors, but teachers from School No 100 came and asked us to 8o there.
The children were waiting for us, they had returned from their holidays
specially. We were so pleased that we wenE, they put on a wonderful stage show
and gave us a tea party. ly'e felE so nean that we had no gifLs for them, we

had given lhem all away at School 51, not realising that Ehis extra visit would
come. It was a 1ove1y afternoon. We were then taken to the quayside tc see
the departure of LONDON and SVIR to Archangel. I was so pleased as I had not
seen that before. WhaL a sight watching a ship depart, the men were lining
the decks and waving their hats aE us. lrle reEurned to the hotel for 9 p.m.
supper and then packed our bags for the flight to Archangel the next day.
3O-8-91: We left the Arktika amid fond farewells to our many new friends. We

dEiElrchangel by charrer f tight and were taken to the 0ptimun Hotel at 4 p.m.

I
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'l'lr ll wryr rr lrrrnlt ltll tr l trtltl hrf hrtd a lovely seaview room. We only had time to
pul rl0wlr rrrrr lrnggdyo nrrrl tlten we were Off to the opera. It was a wonderful
ppr.lorrrrnnr ri Iy lr)r hl hrt lHl(!r, I)11 on specially for us. I{e had steak and chips
strlrlrlr vlrett wF tFlltttlrrl tr) lht lrotel. AnoEher lovely day.
3l-tt' 9l trDt{llvllill- lr^Yrr,r vJltnl n (lny Lhls t.urned out to bel The streets and sea-
f-iii wnrn lrrll ol plirllr'-. lt h,os a public holidav. L0NDON' GROMKY and SVIR had
rurrlvr.rl . la,fp 1vv11l6r rrrrr wny rlown to the jett.y. There was a display of Russian
trrlkrr,wr'.r hr.rl [,1,r;l rrlr( r'dll llt(:ludlng a Hurricane, and other vehicles. They were
illl rrlong llrF u.rlnt -lrttttl.l'r,ople were all along the grass banks and up in the
trr.r.r. Olu lrrtsll tdtstts lrtrggprl nnd klssed and thanked for their help during the var.
'l'hr. rnrrr wr,rr. nl,rl glvnn l-lowers as were the wives. It was a very moving and
rrrrl lorrrrt expet lrtttn. 'l'lto RtryuL Marlnes came ashore and lined up on the jetty'
thr. lioynI Nnvy rrlllrr lrtsrt, l.hen the British veterans, then the ladies' Russian
vrrlr.rnnri lullownrl, llrnn thc crowd. [^le marched down Lhe jetty to a special dais
whr.rr,Ihn hnrrrl lrlnyerl nnrl speeches were made. This was all covered by T.V.
irntl l'tlll .'l'lre lrntnrlt rr,lormed Lo march along the seafront to the War Memorial,
(t.ltlrr wttrt lr.rl hy rt I trx)p (:llrrler bearing remains of a WW2 "Unknown Soldierrt to
be lntr,rrr.rl hrtrnntlt Iltn nxutor{a1. Editor). We marched along the front and there
wer(, irpr,( lnl clrnr.rr l'ttr us as we passed Lhe crowds of people. We assembled in
lrorrt ol Ilro l,ltnr.nnl ['lnme where a ralher long and drawn out service was

c:ontlrl l r,rl lty l{ttnrrltrtr Ort.hodOx priests, We all put flowers on the memorial.
Sonrc ol rr:r Ilrnrr rittrnkod otfl to the hotel to freshen up, whilst mosE of the
mgn nrrrlrlrrrl [ntk ng6ln wlLh the band. Following lunch we had a restful after-
11o()n, lllr wr. lrrrrl ltIt,il told that "Tonight is Lhe big night". We got dressed for
tlle r,v(.nlnll ittrrl rrrrrt tllkcn t-o a l-arge building, the Palace of Sports. All
Rrit lllt vr,trrrntut rrrrrl wl.vos wcre shown to fhe best tables near the front where
evt:ryllrllg wnl golrrg (rn.'l'hc Russtttn veEerans and others occupied the perimeter
;rnrl lrrtck rtr,rtll rtttrl I ulrlr.n. '['here was a superb meal of smoked SaImon, caviar
anrl lolrr ol ol lrr.t [oorl I lllng$. 'l'hc vodka and wine flowed. Llhile we were eatinS,
thc Royrrl Mnrlrrr.r plr;ynrl rnrrrlt:, we had a fev/ speeches and toasts and there
l;as lrr r,xrr.llrrrl rrlrrgr. show ol slngers and dancers. After the meal we all danced
and hrrrl rr grxrrl pril ly. 'l'lrrrt'r! wl[l n younS midshipman sitting next to Eddie' trylng
to kccp rrp wltlt hlm. I tolrl hlnr thnt he had no chance. There were fireworks at
10 p.nr. ovr.r llrr. rlvr.t .= wc mlssed that as we were having such a good time
at thc 1xtrly.'l'lrr.rr. wr.tr. lolll ol'troxes of chocolates lef! on the tables as their
chor:olrrir. lI not tlkr. orilrr. I collected up a couple and when we 8ot back to the
hot.el I grrvr. tlrr.nt trr rr rrnltll lrrrnlly. The parents could speak English 3nd ttey
harl hccn to fl.r, Ill. Ilrr.workrr nnrl were jusL going home. The little Sirl asked
her urotlrr,r'"lr lllrl lrrrly llta llnglish Queen?" because I had given then the
chocol;rlr.rr. Ily lltlrr I lntr. lt wttr tt(.ttrly mldnight, so we wenL up to tln lrcspitality
roonr lor lr.rr itrrrl r ol lr.r.. A rrltort tnlk to some Of our Sroup' the off to bed.
WhaL rr rlrty wl lrrrrl lrrrrll
l-9*91: Allr,r brt,irklrrrt wf w{.r't' rlll t.o the cemetery and memorial. The Navy

IEiiiilirn,.nl rrnrl ll .M. lrnrrrl nr.rrrltr.(l lrr. Wc all placed flowers on the Sraves. After
a wonrlr,r'lrrl lr(,rvl(r. whr.r.r. rrll lhr local people watched in wonder. They had

noL s3(.1 Royirl Mttt.lttr.rt ltr.lttrr, rtttd the older people had not Seen BritOns for
nearly 50 yr.orrr. Ilr, tltr.tt vlsllt'rl rr Soviet Navy Barracks. It h'as a very o1d

build i rrll r.r'r,r I r.rl I rr ll'l?0. lt lnturt bc l reezing there in winter. We were shown
arorrnrl tlrr,lr rlllrrtr.rri iurrl l lrrssrooms. Above the doors were notices tt\'Jelcome

Bri t i:rlr llr,r.or.lrt. l.{r. wr,rrl lll o lt ( lrrsS room and an offiCer asked our men to
Lell llrlrrr ol tlrr.ir yollnfl rlnyrr. I,llrl l(1 Bol up and with the help of an interpreter
Lolrl l.lrr.nr lrlrr lil(, Itoty lrr tlrc R.N., sLarLing at the age of 13 onTraining ship
ARlillllllj^, llr, t0lrl llrr.m rr hll irhout, Lhc Navy of today. They were very inLerested.
Ile tlrllw lrr rr lr.w lrrrrny llorictr unrl had them all laughing. I felt so sorry
I gr I lrorrr. yorur;1 lrrrlrt, I t ll(ft.tn(,(l such a hard 1if e. They presented us all with a

ri('atliutt:; ltrnrpr.r. lJr. wr.tr. Iltr.Il Iokcn LO Lheir Canteen where all the tables were
l;ritl orrt lrrl trrl lrurllr.'l'lrr. (lonunirnder of the Base and his officers were there
I0o. 'l'lrr. (lrrnlurrrrrlr,r' lrr|ll rr rnout wonderful voice and Stood up and sang !O uS. He

w6..i il(.(.()ltlrillilrl hy rt pr,rrttttt plnyitlg a SmaIl accordion. We 80t up and danced. The

lirblr,rr wr,rr, lull ol bottlt'r ol votlkn - but youtve heard those stories before. I
t h i nk I }rcy wrrrrl r.rl tn l-o rrt rry firrr the day. But at 2 p.m. someone inf ormed
l.[)r'n I llirl t lrt.r-r wrts /t illustlltnt to visit. A few Of us asked if we could return to
thr' Opt lrrrrnr llotr.l, os wo rt.rlrrired n rest before attending a Cocktail Party on
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LONDON during the evening. As we left the barracks the sailors and officers
crowded round us and cheered us whilst waving their caps. We took a rest then
got ready to go on the ship. A coach took us to the jetty where we boarded
a Soviet liberry boat. 0nboard we were first taken to the P.os Mess where we

were made a fuss of. Afler a drink or two we were taken up Eo the cocktail
party. A11 the officers from rhe Naval Barracks were there. They were ful1
of admiration of rhe Royal Marine Band and their uniforms. I noticed too that
Lhey enjoyed all of the cocktail food that was handed round. We had a lovely
time at the reception and we were sorry when it was time to 8et back on the
liberty boat to go back to the hotel. Supper was waiting for us and then we

went to bed. Another long day.
2-9-9I: Our last fu1l day - we went to see LONDON depart for Plymouth. The
6Eil--ras playing on deck, the Soviet band was playing on the jetty. irle all
waved and cheered (Oggie, 0ggie,Oggie) as LONDON weighed anchor and sailed
away sti1l playin8 music. I^Je had a lazy morning. We walked around the shops
trying to spend our roubles without any luck. There was nothing to buy, the
shelves were empty. We had lunch and then went to the large City Half into
the Press Centre, which is like a cinema with tiered seating. We looked down

on the stage. Yuri Guskov, the Mayor of Archangel Region presented 30 of our
group with the Soviet Commemorative Medal. A final look around the empty shops,
supper, then we packed ready to go home. lJe had a final 8et-together in the
hospitality room, where we finished off our duty-free bottles that we had bought
at Heathrow.
3-9-91: We came down for breakfast. In the foyer were oil paintings for sale.
f-U6igt t a convoy scene for Eddie, he was so pleased. l{e came out of the hotel
to catch the coaches to the airport. The Russian Navy band was there playing o
us. LIe were given bottles of wine and flowers. The crowds of 1oca1 people wcre
klssing and hugging us. We all joined hands and sang "Au1d Lang Syne". What a
send off. I had tears in my eyes. The room maids were leaning out of the windows
rr,aving. We drove to the airport and people were waving Lo us as we drove along.
We flew to Moscow, then to Heathrow. Eddie and I arrlved home at 11 p.m. tired
out, but full of wonder at the fantastic time we had had.
Summary: The Soviet authorities had put on such a wonderful show for us, but we

tno" ttrt it was all down to our leader Dick Squires. He had worked so hard
planning thls holiday or should I say tour? Eddie and I both said that it
must be the very best holiday of our 1ife. We talked of it alt the time until
the day he died. I am so pleased he was spared to be there. It is a memory that
will be with me for ever.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Mrs' vi' Beard'

"DERVISH 
I91'' A Y BY DAY ACCOIJNT

We have received a very detailed account of the tour from Geoff Sheldon' iE is
13 pages of closely typed A4 paper and is obviously too long to publish in itrs
entir;ty. Should any member wish to have photocopies of this accounttheycan be

obtained from the editor in return for any smal1 donation to the clubrs Welfare
Fund. However, here are a few excerpts to whet your appetites:
Going to the va11ey of Glory: .....It was on this lovely sunny morningthat.
@batt1e,itwashoweverpeacefu1andwenoticed
how families spent their week-end break by collecting berries and mushrooms
while othersg_atheredup wood with which to make a fire and cook some lunch......
.....One could not help but feel an eerie silence above the noise

of the buses and then I realised 'what was missing for I could not see any
birds.....At journeys end we came Eo the war memorials.

At the International CemeEery: .....It was so terribly sad as memories came

@ inner turmoil to hold back the tears. Beneath
our feet 1ay the mangled bodies of young men the results of a bloody war.....Jt
seemed so unfair thac 46 years after Ehe end of the war we' their shipmates,
suffering the aches and pains of old age, should now stand before them remember-
ing their lost lives, with an ache in our hearts' a prayer on our lips, and the
unrestrained tears coursing down our cheeks. The young sailors present reminded
us that as t.hey are today, so these young men h'ere. Pray to God.
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Al tlrr,,,l,rrlrrrr. rrl. 1i1rnl'-UIU_!J*.....one of our 76 year o1d veterans took the
tl,-r: tn ltlrr ll ttrw lrrtl ttnrl tlttltt'ctl t>n hiS Own. But when Jack gof down to his vest
ogr llrrrlr.r l<lrrrl ly rrrrrrttr.rl ltlm l-rom lhe floor.....the Russians have a very
11;1.1. 1 11;11 o11; ol l rrk ltrg I lowrtts to the artists even in the middle of their
perlormrrrrrr.. lirr, ottr. rrttt lntttgltre Lhat there was soon a queue waiting to get on
strrgr'. ll wirr ltttly rt glotlotts cvening.....
Al tltr. Nirvrr I Ar rrrlr.nry: 0rr orrl.vn.l at. the Veteranrs Home I enquired f rom the

-irrl"ry,rr.l.,r 
rrr l1 lr,,i rnrrrry vrtc.rans resided there. !rYou mean virginstr she said.

ttNr,, lrow runny vnl r.r nnrr'/rr ttVl rglns?tt No dear, how many o1d sailors?tt ttOhtt she
r;irirl "No rrlrl rrrllrrtrt, lltt,rtl ut'e squadiestt.....This was typlcal of the misinfor-
rflrrl lor wr lrrtrl ht.r'tt glvrlt, bttt 1t made no difference, The Naval Academy for
L rn in lr),1, nrrlri un mruil wr. l( ottto. . . . . .

Orr lrorrlrl l,ONlX)N:.....tlrt, ()rchcsLra played whl1e sailors took round trays of
FILu:i ur.,-,.....,ru1ltr.nrt trl' the Soviet Union and Britain were played after
whit.lr tlrry Irrrrt llt,nr.lil ol orrk" andtrland of Hope and G1ory".....I always find
thrrl lrlrlklttg ol lltr tolottrs is a very moving ceremony' There are some who

I'rry y(,u rttt. ttltly lllklnB down a printed piece of 1inen, but there is more to
it tlrnir tlrnt. 'l'lrn Wlrltr. Ilnllgn embodies our history, our faith, our hope, our
t.onn( il y. 'l'ltrl rr llrr! rlo nxlny f nceEs represent.ed in that piece of 1inen"
Anrrtoly rilrkr.rl nrr Irr rrtrnrl htm the woids of "Hearts Of Oak" as well as "Goodbye

I'lccrrrl IIIy".....
Sumnlrr lrtlttc:.,...'l'lrrv tlrscrvc solnething better and we should a1l be prepared to
eiit,rrl rlr,ilr,rrr,l,,1 lriothnrly love and guide them into the 1ight.

Geoff Sheldon.
Memb.N" 1294.

ilor./ ot[i AMtil{t(:AN t.'Ril.:Nt)s sAw "DERVISH"

A lt,l tr.r lronr (iirpl rrltr (llrrrntlrr,rlrlrt rtnd h1s wife Margaret:
Sandusky, Ohio.

Now I lrnl wr. lr'r. lrnlk lromr. rrnrl srt-Ll.ed down to our normal retired 1ife,
w(. Ihorrplrl ol yorr rrll rrr.volrrl Llmes so we must write and thank you for
i rrc lrrrl lrrg lrr l n r)lr l lrr. Rrr*r lntr l our.
You rrtrrl yortrr rulr, lrtt Iogr!thnr n wonderful celebration. We have made a
Iot ol l r ll,:r lr llr(, lrrn ytlrrs of reLirement but this, as my wife said
"'l'lrr,lrt.rtl oI Iltrnt rtIltr,
I tlrorrpilrt nrlry l lilx.r lrrrw I worrlrl like to go back to Murmansk. As years
wr,nl by I rrr.vr.r Ilrorrglrl I worrld mitke it. But, thanks to you British I
rt.irl irrr.rl nry rlt r.,rnr.
llvt,ryrlrry irr l{rrrrlrr wlllr yorrr gr'oup was most enjoyable and very inter-
(,sl i11fl. 'l'lrr. rrr lrrrrrlrr, mlrr.uluJ rrnrl cveryday evenLs were really great.
Il wiri ,r.r'Ill llylng lrr lrrrvr. peoplt: come up to us on the streeL and say,
tt'l'hirrrk yorr I o, rrrrv I rrg Rrr*r irrtt il I oL beLLer than hearing ttGo home Yankstt
Iivt.r y p lrrr r. wr. wlr r pn.r.t r.rl by Rrrssinn people with great f rlendship and
t'rrllrrniiiuirrr. Wlrlr lr l,c rrlrn n I rlblrte to your rapport and relationship
wi t Ir plrrgr Ir. ol Mrtt.nrlurk ntrrl Art:hnngel.
I w;ri rirrr r. rrnrirzr.rl rrl t lrr. l lgltt ol' Murmansk compared with what I saw in
nry l wi) l r lltr l lrr.t r, rlrrr lrrg WWl l .
[,jr, wr.rr.rulr lllrrrl wr,cltortt. l.o sitay in privaLe homes, The people we
r;tiryr.rl wIIlr wr.rr,vlry lirrr( lotts, Lhcy were lovely people. lJe have written
I o I llr.t[.
(iorl Illr.rrrr Yrrrr ntrrl 'l'lrnrrk Yorr.

)tZ--' *
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NORTH CAPE 199I

I was privileged and extremely thankful for the opportunity to go on the
rrip to Murmansk and Archangel to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the first
convoy to Russia in 1941. We left Heathrow on 24 August and flew to Leningrad,
but due t.o the political situation did not stay overnight but continued to
Murmansk, arriving around la.m. on the 25th.

I was fortunate to be chosen, with 10 others to go on the sea Lrip to North
Cape, which was the highlight of the tour. On Monday Aug. 26 we went by bus to
the naval porL of Severodmorsk (Vaenga), which is the base of the Soviet
Northern F1eet. There we saw battleships, cruisers, destroyers and an aircraft
carrier tied up. We boarded the Russian hospital ship TTSVIRI and sailed at 1600
in company of 2 minesweepers and 4 destroyers - all Russian. We had a great
send off by the ships left in port, uith bands playing and sailors lined up
along the ships and jetty. It was a beautiful night and we sailed peacefully
down the Kola Inlet and in to the Barents Sea before turning west heading for
North Cape. Darkness fe1l at about 2130 but the sky to the north was a brilliant
red but quite black to the south.

August 27Lh was a warm calm day and very peaceful until the exercise of the
Soviet ships began. Our first alert was when the 2 destroyers on our starboard
side opened fire with blank rounds and we soon knew whyl Two heavy bombers
passed over SVIR having pressed home an attack on the convoy, which by now
included 6 merchant ships, tankers and cargo. I presume these were in the area
and had been roped in to make a convoy. Thls was followed by torpedo attacks
from Russian torpedo bombers flying some 200 feet above us. This really Look us
back some 50 years. More planes came over and dropped bomb-f1ares. These were
canisters dropped in reightsr on a parallel course to us in 1ine. They exploded
with quite a bang and then produced a brilliant flare which lasred about 20
minutes. We were warned of a submarine attack during the night. As darkness
approachcd once again the red sky appeared to the north and then we saw the
shape of H.M.S.rrLoNDoN" closing wirh R.E.A."TIDESPRfNG" and this brought a lump
ln the throat and a great deal of pride to think that here was one of our own
ships coming all this way, as we liked Eo think, to honour some battle hardened
o1d veterans who wernrt ashamed to shed a tear. Our escort, a Soviet destroyer
broke convoy to meet LONDON and the Admirals exchanged greetings - not by signal
but by telephone - Irm told this was the first time it had been done. The
destroyer "RASTR0PONY'i then escorted LONDON past SVIR and exchanged greetings in
the gathering dusk, before LONDON veered and took up position astern of SVIR
to escort us back to Murmansk.
August 28th. More bombing attacks and a submarine surfaced on our starboard
quarter having just successfully attacked SVIR. It was nice to think we were
sti11 afloatl During the day SVIRTs helicopter was flying around the fleet and
my shipmate Jim Wood was fortunate to be near her when she was about to take
off and was taken for a flip, which he was overjoyed about. Around noon LONDONTs

helicopter landed on SVIR (another first for a British helicopter to land on a
Soviet naval ship) and unloaded the Press boys. 0n board SVIR was a Russian
Admiral of the Fleet (Rtd), Vladimir Mikhailin and he invited the British eleven
to his cabin for drinks and eats. He was a great guy. He could not speak English
but we soon had him talking naval talk - after a few vodkasl He presented us all
with a special medal ro celebrate the occasion and was overwhelmed when we sang
"For he's a jolly good fellow", wlth his interpreter explaining it was sung only
to honour a very respecteo characEer.
i^ie sailed slowly back to Murmansk and tied up alongside LONDON in Lhe pouring
rain. This is the story of the sea voyage, but following this ue had the most
wonderful receptlon and entertainment. by the people of Murmansk and Archangel
who are so generous although they have so very little for themselves. Their
thanks were shown when we marched behind L0NDONTs Royal Marine Band and sailors
with fixed bayonets along Lhe waterfront at Archangel. We reere showered with
flowers and cheered all the way with the children walking with us.
Durlng the trip there were many times when we thought back to the winter convoys
- of the German heavy and torpedo bombers, of the U-boat packs and TIRPITZ
lurking in Alten Fiord waitlng to pounce, and, of course, the ice and snow

l
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on tllc sul)r,r'rrlrll(trrrc which had to be axed off whilst fighting the enemy, but
most ol irll, ol ollr sllipnrdles who perished in the cruel seas of the Arctic.

I lt.ll thls Lrll) was most. successful as an aid to Britlsh/Soviet relations
whir:h l,.r rerlrrirr.rl llt- t-hjs prasent time.

I,'irurl ly nry Lhanl<s to al"1 who helped in organising this tremendously
compllcrrt0rl trip.

}I. (Bi11) Smith, D.S.M.

ABOARD H.M.S. IILONDONI'

Wr,hrrvr,r'nr:t.l.ved severa.I reports regarding the unexpected voyage by ren of
orrr nrcrnbt,r..r on t lro Mrrrmansk - Archangel 1eg. We publish them all as we are
slrro lh;ll lll{'l(,1il1 ('ontcnE is more important than the repetition. Editor.

A PIER HEAD JI'I.{P

By T.U. Adarns, B.E.M.

'l'irlh;rllorrt ir t['ier llead Jumpr - "You, you, you and you" said Coxrn Squlres,
I'Pack yorrr I:irglr io join the hospital ship SVIR for passage to Archangel". 0nly
t.o lcurn on irrri.vi.ng aE the jetty that Lhere were only billets for half of
us. "lilrirL rrr:w" wr. said. rrllow about the LONDON lads?ir Why nor?

llaving goL Lhe nod from the Asst. Naval Attache who ye1led I'The first
ten up t.hc uilnftway cdn Lake passage to Archangel".

Imngino l.hc scene, the flag ship H.M.S. LONDON, dressed overall for a
ccrcmonlal lcaving harbour. The ship singled up and ready to slip on time,
wiLh r:rirnc ir) illt.endance to whip off the brow. There on the flight deck,
resplenrierrL .irr his No1s, telescope under his arm, stands the admiral, his Royal
Marjnc Ilantl playing "WiII ye no come back again". When out of the b1ue, his
flagship is boarrlr:d by no less than ten geriatric veterans, fat ones, thin ones,
La11 oncs, rjlrorL ones, even one good, walking-wounded rFlip to the Frontr was
on c ru l-chcs .

t{oll, tlrc.lor:k of dismayed horror on the admiralis face had to be seen
to bc belicvod; ttCnl those men out of sight, into the hangartt someone screamed.
Luckily for rrs our bags followed us on board just in time, A11 vas soon
forlii vr:n wlrt n "Vct t-.rirns fal L i.n Starboard side of Bridge Deck for leaving
harbouril camc ovcr t-hc ship' tannoy. We were now part of LONDONrs ships company.

On I'trllinn oul, wc wcrc escorted to the Chiefrs Mess to meet the Master at
Arms, who pronrpl ly lnsht'd us up lo a pint apiece and detailed us off for our
messes. I, llolrl,i with rllig Ilobt Davis, Ron Young and Hughie Noble were allocated
to Lhe (lonrnrrrr ir:irl.or':; Mes.s. A good choice - more beer, blue movie, bowl of rPea-

whack' prrs;st.r''r;:rlylt. witlr (resh crispy whire cobs, plus a bunk apiece.
A sililrl Ior sort,{ryes was the performance of Big Bob manouvering his fat

framc in;urtl out irnrl lrying t-o Lrlrn over on the other tack in his 2r x 6r bunk
space. "(iiv('nl(. il hirnmoc'k, ony rltrytt cried the lads. Early morning ca11, hot
shower';rnrl shavu, torrs ol hot warter and not a dhoby-bucket in sighr. What Blissl
A leistrrely stroll lo lhe rcirfeLerj.ar for a full English breakfast, this I
might irdri, w;lri tho l irr;l of mirny ehoicc meals we had onboard. Next the canteen
was raidcrl Ior r;orrvt'nirs;;rnd rabbiLs. Stand Easy was followed by ttVeterans

fall in on llrr. Iort:r:rrr;t lc rrbrrlL Lhe breakwatertt. Here we found the admlral,
padre, R.[1. Irtrglr.r'r; r'l(:. alI rendy for the Remembrance Service plus the casting
ol' orrr wr r';rl ll; olr I lrc wirl rJ'ii. As: we hove to in company with the Russian f lag-
ship (iROt'l(Y;rrrrl lroslritirl r;hip SVIR, our Church PenanL was run up to the yard-
arm rrrrrl wit ir r)l ltcr trr.rrbt.r'l; ol l,ONl)ONts ships company t.ook part in a very moving
arntl crrtol iorr;rl rir.r'vilr. Irlr rrrrr rlcpar:Led shipmates.

On l;rllin1,i orrl , il wiu; "fot Ti.met (thirst after church) then ttHands to
I)inncr'". Allr,r'wiurlr, tlrcrc (:irme a most comprehensive conducted tsour of the
:;hip, I crrrrtrol prrrilrr,orrr volunLeer guides enough for their patience, Bood
Irrrrnorrl irr)rl gr.llr'o. i l y, I lult. l oo goes for the whole of LONDONrs ships company.
Allt'r' r;rrlrpcr il wix; orrr (llrt y t o do a Eour of all the messes - oh, what liquid
.j oyll IIr.r'r'r lrilritr. I'lrrrilirr wir:i 1;rorluced containing the signatures of the admiral,
('irl)tirin, oll ir r.r'rt irtrrl sltiltts t,ompany of H.M,S.LONDON. The veLerans too, were
irrvilorl to irrlrl llrcir sigrrirt-trrcs. 'I'hjs memento was then presented to us as a
sorrvr.nir ol orrr lrip on boirrrl, yeL nnother rfirstr. Needless to say we finished
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up in the Chiefrs Mess, quaffing pints of rliquid amberr, whilst being enter-
tained to a S.O.D.S.opera.

Early next morning found us on the upper deck enjoying the scenery of the
landscape and traffic of the Dvina River on the run upstream to Archangel.
The pipe rrHands fall in for ceremonial enterj,ng harbour, cable party muster
on the foctsle, saluting guns crew close uptt, that was us: We had been given
pride of place on the gun deck and dished out with ear plugs (on temporary loan
I might add). So we witnessed LONDON firing her 21 gun salute to Mother Russia,
who in return gave the courtesy rep1y. A souvenir cartridge case was given
to each veteran.

A11 too soon we had anchored, the Russian Naval Officer of the Guard came
onboard, found that we were friendly and so let us leave LONDON to join in
with the rest of the geriatric boys and girls for the march through the town.

What an experience. once in a lifetime. Thank you Dick for pulling my name
our of the hatl

TI{E 'IIONDON'I TEI{
By H-;shre N-;Ei;

0n Thursday afternoon we left the Hotel Arktika to sail on the SVIR. Twenty
of us arrived at rhe gangway. Our Asst. Naval Attache greeted us with the news
that they could only take ten. [de got together and deci{ed it would be 20 or
none. We asked if we could sail on L0NDON, the A.N.A. made our request to the
captain who gave permission for ten to sail on L0NDON. We boarded and were
put in the hands of L.R.O. Eothergall (Fossey), and allocated bunks. Bob Davis
had to ro11 out of his bunk and ro11 back ln again if he wished Lo turn over.

0n Friday we fell in along with Admiral Richardson. Padre Bob Pyne gave the
service at 1100, while wreaths were dropped from all ships. Two R.M. Buglers
sounded Last Post. We were paid the greatest respect by all on boarri including
Lady Braithwaite, wife of our Ambassador, Sir Cedric Braithwaite. Ihere Lhen
followed a tour of the ship and a dummy run on the 30mn Multiple Oer1j.kons.

That night we were Laken !o every mess by L,S. Shaw, ('Nelson'r-o us,
because of his black eye-patch, gained in a slight tiisagreement w:ith a big
Russlan, ashore). He 'loanedt us to the Chief & P.Os. Mess for 3C minute.s on1y.
\{h11e we were in the Chiefrs Mess they did a video for us, appreciaLing what ue
as young men had done. ft was very moving.

0n Saturday we witnessed the 21 guir salutes from both ships - a 1itl1e
piece of history. This was my tour-highiight. Thalks "MatchLess" Dick.

I"AHP-SWINGTNG ON''IONDOI{''
By Ron Young

I was one of the lucky ones who had an extra bonus by being invited to
travel from Murmansk to Archangel aboard LOND0N, along with nine other NRC/RCC

members. The trip was out of this world - we were spoilt rotten:l
l,Ie boarded on Thursday evening just before she sailed. After being showed

our respective messes we enjoyed a couple of beers, Ehen a meal and back to the
mess for more beers and much trlamp-swingingtt.

After breakfast on Friday, up to the focrsle to meet the Admlral and the
rSin-bosunr for a church service and wreath laying followed by more "Lamp-
swinging'r. Then we were ushered dorrn to the Leading Hands mess for a drink
before an early lunch (Watch-keepers:). After dds we were invited to the
P.03 Mess for drinks and more "Lamp-swinging". I presented a plaque from my

local R.N.A. to the Mess President who returned the compliment.
Then a lour of the ship including the 0perations Room - very, interesting

indeed. No need to sit on the open bridge on look-out wrapped up in a duffle
coat. (I think we were in the wrong navyl) After rounds and a few more drinks we

then toured all eight messes for "liquid Lamp-swinging". Then to the C.P.0s
mess for more: I was unfortunate to be allocated a tot bunk. Ever tried climbing
into a Eop bunk at 3 a.m. with a skin fu1l and trying not to awaken the watch-
keepers?

0n Saturday, after breakfast we assembled on the focrsle and were able to



rake in the whol.e spccEncle of the
showered on us.

14-
wolrlerful we.l.come Lhe people of Archangel

A wonderful trip, thoroughly enjoyed.

I]RING BACK TIIE HAM}IOCK

By.l.R.(Big Bob) DAVIS

A ncw rlrrtptor in naval hisrory was added during the visit of Veterans
and t-heir wiv0s to II.S.S.R.

[y'r-. i,ll know of' t-he press gangs and the large number of lads who joined to
inprove tlroir st-dndirl'rl of living, if only to 8et three meals a day.Later there
werc. cons(r-ipts, II.0s. and those who joined the modern navy for the technical
knuulcdgc thilt. wa.s offered. These had nothing to do with that evening on 29th
Augu:jL, wlrcrr As.sL.NavarI ALtache Robin Davies said, "Alright, the first ten
aboard rln l{() to Arch;rngel in H.M.S. L0NDON". If you happened to 8et in the way
it r;orrld hirve been I'atal, there r,ras a rush stralght down the jetty and over the
ganituzry. ShipmaLe Noble won being first over, S/Ms Adams and Young sti1l say
thaL tihey were boLh second, but Lhe best performance was put in by Shipmate
Dave CoLtrcll who came fourth. You may know that Dave relies on Lwo crutches to
keep mobile. I regreL t.hat I came seventh but qualified, which was rea1ly all I
needed.

Once aboard, everything was done to make us feel at home, willing hands
carriecl our luggage - just like the old dayslll A supper was provided
especialJ.y for us because of our late arrival. As British T.V. does not extend
to thaL part of the world a video was shown, in some ways it reminded me of
Deanna Durbin in "100 men and a G1r1", which I saw on the quarter deck in Leyte
Gulf - buL this lass really had her work cut out' and had no time to singl

Nothing in this world is perfect which came home to me when it was time to
turn in. I was shown to a bunk about 5r9" long and 18" high. Having squeezed ioy

ample proporti.ons into this ridiculous confined area' I found it quite
impossible to move in any direction. However, I did sleep for a couple of hours,
but at 0300 I decided that I had to get out, which I did by rollin6cntothe
deck. I then found that I could not stand up in such a narrow space between the
bunks, I therefore backed out on all fours, after about half an hour f returned
to my bunk, but was up, showered and sitting in the mess reading, when they
called the hands.

When one sees the great strides the Royal Navy has taken since World l'lar
Two, I consider they Look a backward step when they did away with the hammock,
but I really must admj.t I was a great deal slimmer in those far off days.

It is qulte lnadequaLe Lo say we had a pleasant voyage' it was fantastic,
the sort of rhing you never dreamed could happen, and certainly money could not
buy. The pleasure and attentjon we received in every mess fore and aft' even
the stokers allowed us into Lheir holy of holies, and supplied the beer - what
more could a comon seaman ask for? As it was the Chief G.I's 40th birthday we

were invited to the party, and the next morning they gave us a 21 Gun Salute
before we left the shlp - talk abour "Being on the 01d Man's Yachtj" f never
thought f'd see the day. And to cap it all, the Admiral put his arm around our
own tame G.f., Tommy Adams and stl1l nobody pinched me to wake me up.

If nothing else had happened, my trip on LONDON was worth going to the
USSR for. A vote of thanks must go to Dick Squlres for not only the organisation
but also for the way he kept his cool in spite of all the problems he
encountered.

Fina1ly, I would like ro say Thank You to our Embassy staff who made you
proud to be British.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR READERS
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P0LYARNOE REVISIIED (49 years on)

On 27th August a party of 8 were invited to visit Polyarnoe Submarine Base.
This for me was a nostalgic return to my home for 15 months during 1942-43, No
hlesterners had been there since 1945 and we were the chosen few.

[,/e assembled at the jetty and whilst waiting for the launch I overheard a

conversation in Russian between Captain Caswe11, our Naval Attache and tr+o
Russian ladies. Polyarnoe was mentioned and after talking with Captain Caswell
it was discovered that the two ladies were at Polyarnoe during my stay, one a
telegraphist, the other a nurse. One wonders if we had met forty-nine years
ago.

At 1330 we were met by Colonel (Captain of First Rank) Vladimir Alex-
androvitch Averkter who escorted us to the Rear Admiralrs launch, after intro-
ductions by Vladimir Dedishchere our inEerpreter, L,e proceeded down the inlet,
evenlually arriving at our destination at 1600. Waiting on the jetty to greet
our party was Rear Admiral Malyarchuk and his staff, plus the Mayor of Polyarnoe
and his staff. Speeches of welcome were made plus handshakes and a few kisseslll
As we boarded the coach I saw the football pitch where I had played in 1943, it
was an amazing sight as it looked no different after 48 years. We drove up the
hill with police escort front and rear and to my astonishment on the left was
the former Navy Headquarters known as Navy House, which accomodated the RN

Admi.ra1, his officers, ratings and the Wi-reless Office. ft r.ras in a derelict
condltion but recognisable, it is due to be pulled down next year.

We stopped at the mayorts office and what was noticable was the police
escort who stopped and blocked the road in front and rear of our coach, Russian
people stopped and looked at us, curj-ous perhaps at who we r,rere.

Into the building seeing quite a number of female staff, into a room where
we had tea, excellent gateaux which I cannot eat, tea, vodka etc. Many speeches
vrere made and eventually we left and joined our coach. Next stop was the
hospital, then a visit to the museum and shown primitive surgical equipment
used 50 years ago. Then on to the Submarine Training Base, we met the Admiral in
Charge and after a photograph session $re were shown the submarine museum. Then
it was to the dining room which was laden with food and drink. I sat betlreen two
admirals but was able to converse with them through our interpreter Vladimir.

There were several speeches and toasts and we all ate we11, later we were
invited into the Rear Admiralrs private quarters for a hot meal. But after a
quick discussion between the eight of us we came to a decision. Through an
interpreter our chairman Norman Batchelor made a classic reply which I will
always remember, quote tThank you for the kind offer but we are now o1d men and
have eaten sufficientlyr and this was accepted by our host.

Eventually we left Polyarnoe at 2215 and arrived at Murmansk at 0030 next
morning. It was a marvellous experience to reEurn and to see where I had spent
fifteen months especially during the arctic winter. Also, it was an honour to be
amongst the flrst foreigners to visit. We were given gifts by our hosts
including a submarine jersey.

So ended a perfect day fuI1 of memories.
Eric Rathbone,
Ex-Naval Party 1OO.

REQI]BST TO AI.L UETBERS WIO VISITED MI]RI,'ANSf, AND ARCHANGEI.

our American friend Bill Ryan, has written and asked if anybody has a
photograph of him during the trip. He has none of himself and f could not help
as I left my camera in Polyarnoe.

If anyone can helprBil1 would be very grateful. His address is:-
CSU.1,I.F. Ryan Ret, 445 Grove Ln, Melbourne, FL 32901, U.S.A.

Eric Rathbone.
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A UNIQUE MEI,IORY

I,irch lncnrbcr ol lltc Art:tic Veterans who took part in the "Dervish" trip will
havc rr spr.r'ltrl n:r'nroty wlrich will stand ouE. I would like to think that mine is
uni qrtr.,

As rr ntt,tnbt'r ol NP 100' as a signalman we had several functions - time
spent nl llto rrllln lrrlic trL PolyarnOe - Some Spent at Sea on Russian ships
eslort.lnB Llrt, l.{hll-rf Seir s('cLlon of convoys from Kola to Archangel and Molotovsk.
Also t. i.nro rrl rr srrrrrl. l vll ltrgc named Michekova. 0n this station there were only
two lingllr;ltmcn, wr. llvtrl with the Red Navy.

Duritrg l..lrlsr Ljill.. !re befriended a couple of Russian children, one aged
lll. llis n{ml(, wus Vlrtdirnar, he al-ways had a 1ot to say for himself, so we

njckn;rmcd hlm'rlikrl.cr'.'l'he other, the same age who had black teeth. We said he
lookcrl 1il<e rr hot'sc, so we called him Lorshidd (Russian for horse). I last saw

"SkaLett in l()1r1r.
Orr Morrrlly 2(r ArrgrrsL t91, whilst waiting ouLside the Arktika Hote1, Murmansk

tr malt askcrl Noru:trn llntchelor if he knew tt0rnee Skeltontt- NOrman pointed rne out.
Yes, it wirs "Skrrt.c" hc was 1.3, he is now nearing 61. I can te1l you the reunion
afLer all t.hosc yoors wn$ tearful.

0n Wctlrrc$dny 2tl Aut<ust t91 we took a boat back to Michikova, the village
harl noL irltcrcrl rrII t.h;rt" much. hlhere the signal station stood is now a light-
housc. Still thc sun:e houses with communal toilet outside, only now there is a

'llis' ;rnrl 'llers', brrl. t-hey stlll smell the same. But now they have a school. We

werc invlLe(l inLo a [anrily house where they gave us a meal of potato soup and

fjsh.'l'hc yorrrrg grnutlson asked for some soup, only to be told there is not
enough. .[mrrgino how we fe1t.

We Ihr-rn took it tottr of the village and missed the last boat back to
Murmnrrsk. ldc hilchcrl a lil.t in a van, about a 25 minure ride. If you thought the
roads in Art:Itattgel wt're rough, you havn't seen anythinS:

We serirl 0rrr lrrrcwcll.s LottSkatettbut met him once more in our room- (Gave

him the Lllrr:c t.ins ol fish we obtained from Polyarnoe). That meeting made the
whole Lrip worLlrwltilo. My grr:alcst desire now is to get him over to England. I
do not. yct know how, b[t wilt do iL somehow.

llavc wc ;rny mi llioltittcs in Lhe clubtt?
Ernie Skelton
Vice Chairman

'r1) K.(;.u" oR NC}T TO X.G.B.

l)urilrfi tlrr''tl)t'r'vir;lr t(,)[" visit, in fact on our second day in Murmansk, f
wirs rlor,/rr irr tlrc loyt'r'ol the "llotel Arktikarr awalting our departure by coach to
boirrrl llrc Ilrr.,;riiur Ikx;pitirl Ship "SVfR". The scheduled Eime to leave was 0900hrs.
brrL as; wc w('rc to lt'rrrn l.rrlr:r, nol only times but our pro8ratnme was 1ike1y to be
ch;rrr13crl irl rlror I r1()t ir:(. by t.he Authorities. (Our comiseraEions to tt0ur Richardrl
who borc tlrt.'r;r, r'lurrrgcr; wit-h forLitude and grace far beyond the call of duty).

Howev0r, to r('lrrrI Lo the Hofel foyer. f was chafting to my room-mate
Morri:;, whr.rr iur Int('rl)ret:er cane up and asked if I wou]-d have my photograph
takcn wi I lr ir Ilrl;r;ian lliriLor.

lLrvirtpi ir1,,r'r'rrrl , I Ieft my coat with Morris and we set off out of the HoteI
into tlrt .,;rrrr;lrirrr'. At the rop of a flighr of steps, leading down to the roadway,
I pausr:rl lr) sl){.irl( t() t I1(! Int.erpreter, buL he was no longer there. As I hesitated
t-hc Rrrssi;rn Mrrlr.lol took one arm, the photographer t.ook the other and hustled
mc down llrr. r;lt'pr; irnd into the rear seat of a police car. The driver was in
police urrilrrrrrr, lrir; l,irsri(,nger wore a leather coat (black of course).

I)t'spitl ny l)r r)l (...ilirt ions and pointing to my watch saying ttSVIR 9 otclock"
tho polir-r.r';rr r;pctl irwiry, beacon lights flashing. Apart from a considerable
dr:grcc ol rrpprcht'rriiorr (whirt irrt undersLaEement, it was sheer fright), Ehrough my

nind rirn tl)('tll()lrglll '- 'yorr road in the Newspapers about people disappearing in
ci rcunl:rl ;rttr:ll; I i kr: t lrt'l;t. I 

.
'l'lrcsn tlrorrglrlri lrr0uglrl irhorrL more vlgourous protestations nSVfR 9 orclocktt

I sa irl enrphirt icrr I ly. 'l'lrc rt'rrct.ion.s f rom my fellow passengers were just "Da, Da"
elc.

Iivorrlrrirlly tlrc polico r:ar screeched to a halt outside a very imposlng
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bui,lding. I felf sure that any minute I would be escorted through the large
doors icould see and above would be engraved "K.G.B. Headquarters". But no, I
was being urged to leave the police car by the opposite door.

Having left the car, my escorts were guiding me down a small avenue of
trees - could this be a secret entrance to H.Q.? As we turned the corner' into
ful1 view came a rrWar Memorial'rl

The photographer indicated exactly where the Russian sailor and I should
stand. There was no need for the usual ttsmile Please" as I vas smiling broadly -
A smile of considerable relief' 

Ray H. BalI,
Pudsey, Yorks.

DERVISH I91

We went back to the Arclic, for Dervish r91 -
The fiftieth anniversary of that first "Russian Run".
A hundred Western veterans recalling how, when young,

Lle fought the foe and weather - a song thatrs rarely sung.

Just eleven berths were found for us, to sail the Barents Sea -
My luck was exEraordinary, a berth was found for me.
Out from the Kola Inlet - 1ed by the Russian Fleet -

0nce more out to the bare North Cape, a convoy there to meet.

Then the 'Londonr and the 'Tidespringt cafie out from the sun,
And we all made rouLe for Murnansk, as the first convoy had done

The rU-boatsr and the tJunkerst, re-enacted by our hosts,
Revived the flames, and losE shipsr names, and resurrected ghosts.

Every veteran has his memories, of shipmates long since dead -
No tsombstones to reca1l them, just an icy ocean bed.

They sleep where we had left them, a half a century pas!,
Whilst all those years werve lived in full, and yet live out the last.

A tear drop in the ocean, a rose thrown on the sea,
Dear Shipmate for devotion we bring just these for thee.

A monument in Murmansk, wer1I unveil it when we 1and,
With the rlast Postr and tReveillet, by a pucker R.M. band.

Our ships slid into Murmansk, upon the evening Eide -
From worstrip of its citizens there was no place to hide.

Trwas the same thing in Archangel, with banquets, praise and cheer -
But. when we calne as sailor lads, there was no welcome here.

Ir11 get me back to England, and ft11 not return again -
Re-living all those yesteryears is never worth the pain.

The Russians after rclasnostr, haye great praise for hrhat we did
But back there, in old England, all our stories are well hid.

rThe l.lorldrs Worst Journey! Churchill ca1led it, be that as it may -
l,Ie did not get a campaign star, not even to this day.

The Atlantic Star, they told us, should be our pride and joy
And yet we knou such could be twonr for swinging round a bouy.

Janes R.B. Hinton,
er-IEf,S Scourge.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO AtL OUR WRITERS
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SALUTE TO THE FALLEN

Our Standards are rDipped in Saluter at Solombula, Archangel'

standard Bearers "" ::::. jT:'"r. :::l,J; rr'#*o..i 
c' P' 0' rnstructor' sea

I
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'IDERVISH'I

OUR HISTORY _ THE]R FUTURE

PtDto by llortlsn kawiu



H.M.S. "tONDONff

COCKTAIIS AND DINNER

0n Srrrrrliry l.sL S()l)Lcmber, three members of our party were inviLed by the
FIag Officcr, (irrpLtr:irr irrrrl Officers for Cocktails followed by Dinner in the Ward-
room.'l'lro Ll)rc(! werer, myself Eric Rathbone, Jim Bremner from Australia and Bill
Ryan I ronr I lrc Un1[ed StaLe.s.

Our I irsL st-op when we boarded the ship was the Senior Rates Mess where we
were narle rnosL wolcome and I enjoyed a pint of bitter - it was nectarlll

l,otcr, wc proceeded to the hangar for cocklails and every officer came and
spoke Lo rrs. Onc had just been made Sub Lieutenant from the Lower Deck. We then
witnesse(l rCeremonial Sunsetr wit.h the Royal Marine Band and Corps of Drums.
It was a very emotlonal ceremony, enjoyed by everybody, including the Russian
gues Ls .

Soon, we three were called to the bridge to meet Rear Admiral Richardson
and Captain Mark St.anhope. After more drinks we adjourned to Ehe Wardroom for
dlnner, my companion at the Eable was the Gunnery 0fficer Lieut Cmdr James
Kirkwood, We had a very enjoyable conversation about the formation of rhe North
Russia Club and about. our activities. I,Je talked about our families and I learned
thaL the newly appointed, young Sub Lieutenant, was Jamesrs Brother-in-law.

Dinner was supurb - starters with white wine followed by steak and various
trimings with red wine. The young steward attending my table continually kept
my glasses fi11ed. f could not manage the dessert but finished uith coffee,
port and brandy.

There were a number of speeches and toasts, especially from the Russians
who were also guests. ly'hen we left the ship there were handshakes from all
of the officers and some of the crew.

We left LONDON by the Soviet rrrot-boat' and strolled back to the 0ptimum
Horel along rRed Embankmentr, arriving at 0030 next morning.

This was a wonderful experience that I shall never forget, especially
the hospitality.

Eric Rathbone.

21
TRIAIS AND TRIBII.ATIONS OF A TOUR LEADER

By Yours Truly

Al1 tours produce problems, sometimes from unexpecled quarters. The llervish
'l'our was no excepLion, but the number of big problens were less than I had

unticipated. An Archangel journalist, in a private letter to me said "I saw thaL
you were very busy and we coufd noL speak for long - a hundred veferans bring
a thousand pioblerns!" I have repLierl to say that'rYou were not quile Lhat bad".

Being the first group of weslern veterans to return to Archangel since
l^/w2, I suppose I shoukl noL have been surpriscd that a number of queries and
unanswerabfe quesLions came from Soviet people in our own age group. A letLer
on page 30 is a typical example. The widow of a Soviet nerchanf skipper would
be very grateful for informaLion on her husbandts last days - maybe soneone
can he1p. At the Valley of
Glory I met the widow of a

Soviet airman who was decoraled
with the Distinguished FIying
Cross. She'had a photo of the
decoration which is nov in the
War Museum in Moscow, but she
has never recelved the citation
Lo the award. It would be great
if we can help her.

Does anyone remember the
Iady opposite? Do you?? Own uP.
She 1s an Archangel lady named
Valentina Nevleva. During 1941

-194\ she tworkedtas a singer-
dancer at the Interclub and
Karl Marx House. She would llke
to renew acquaint"irs vilh some
of the seamen who spent several
months in the port. Be careful
1ads, as Valentina can remember
your names. There was Doctor
t^/i11lams, Mick Brown, Don
Eox, Brian Cooke, Harry HoIly
(or Hollies), Anton Rees,
"Captaln 'Iony", Cadet B1.l1Y
Rycroft and Wll1ian Co1lis. Her
favourite ship was the U.S.
ship THOI1AS HARTLEY, Valentlna
is now a charmlng lady of 65.

But the real problems
came in the form of two ladies
who were hoping to neet the
fathers of their eldest child-
renll It made me wonder - lJhat
the hell was going on in Arch-
angel whilsL we were 'ploughing
the rogginr?? I musr admit, I
didn't Gvestigate too deeply as I had visions of tvo beefy 45 year old Russians

knocking on *y .oo* door muttering "Gdye papa?" (Where's Daddy?)'

\,Jhat songs did Valentina sing lads? I forgot to ask herl

20

T}TE BAIiID OF TIIE ROYAL MARINES LEAD OUR MARCH PAST IN ARCHAI{GEL
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I.OOK OUT - TI{EY'RE AFTER YOU:

Message
from t--

Russia
for,Jock

dress she had for Jock in Glassow
and thanked Tom for bis help. -

On Tuesday he returned to Scotland
full 9f excitemeat and immediately
set about Eacing Jock. . .;

' He checked the voters' roll and
the phone boolc No luck. He even
tried to find the street but there are
no houses there now.

He may never know the full story
of the separated couple, but his heart
was filled with sadness-

For the f,gssian wonan there,s no
happy esrring. She,ll oever meet t}te
sureetheart from thousands of niles
away she fell in love with under &e
storm clouds of war.

Unless, of course, Jock reads this
or someone out there can put us in
touch with him.
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H.M.S. I'IONDONI'

The ship and crew that made us proud to be British.

OUR ''8" WITH THEIR HOSTS IN POI,YARNOE

(Story on page 15. Itrs not like the Polyarnoe f rerember)

TOM BROWN, Allander House, Dry-
men, got back from the Soviet Unidn
last week.
- He was with the Russian Convoy CIub
qt the northern port of erchangil, cel-
ebrating the 50th anniversary of the first
-s_upplv_c_onvoy to re:eh the USSR dur:.-g
World War 2. : :

The convoys helped the Soviet
and miiitary survive the dark
the German naval blockade.

. .Despite the present turmoil, thevlsltors were welcomed by Soviit of-,ficra{9 an{ former nussial ieamin-.-
I As-the party leit their hotel in Aich-
' gngel a grey-haired Russian woman -

.rn her late 60s approached-thcm..._..
"- In excellent English she asked if,ulere.was aEyone from Glasgow in.
ttre group.

AS TOM stays only 25 miles from
the ciry, he stepped forward. .. . .

.:'Sle produced a book from her bas
and h2ndeaLij gs him. Wittr tearJii'h.er eyes.she asked if he wouta-ieaa
the inscription and pass the booi on.
.- It said, " To Jock from Rudh, for
!!r_e 4qmory of Archangel, All' mylife I loved only you. Yoirs, Rutf,
and your son Yury."

The woman gave him the last ad-

economy
days of

THE ADVERT & PRICE LIST IS ON PAGE 27 - HURRY, HURRY, HURRY

' nlP."r.,Z

,.n
i
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S.S.'ISTEEL I.TOR(ER''

TI{E F]RST RETURN TO SEYERODVINSK

By t.TuRtt Uilson

^ Ihr photograph her.w, shrws the Mayor of Murmansk, Nicholai rvanovitchBerezhnoi presentirrg Dir:k Stlui.es wlth tiie Englne Telegraph of "srEEL W0RKER,,which had recenLry beerr rer:overed from the wreck in the Kola Bay, where ithad been for more rlurn 49 yc.rs. The 1.""" pi.t"'"a ir.""i."" carries thefollowing text in llngl ish and Russian:

ON I]t,]IIAI,Ii 0I.' MURMANSK CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITI'EE
1'O VIIII{RANS OT'ALLIED CONVOYS FROM BRITAIN, USA,

(]ANADA AND AUSTRALIA.
ENC]NE ]'[L!]CRAPH FROM AMERICAN TRANSPORT VESSEL
''S'I'ETI, WORKIIRi' SUNK IN KOLA BAY - :NO .IUTVS 19A2.
LIFTED BY "EXPEDITTON PQ/QP CONVOyS" AUGUST i991
Arrgust 28 lqrl l.tuE*

HXSITRY
srEEL woRKER (ca1lsign KDR.I); owner"-Eril-riun S,S. company; Builders Federalshipbuilding co. New Jersey;.(iro,ss'r'onnage 56g7;One of 14 shlps carrying thename prefix 'srEEL'- Had.comprerr.,r pa.ssagJfrom philadelphia to ll'ur*.n"t as partol^P!]6: carrying generar n:ilirary'equip"ment and stores. Sunk in Murmansk Roads
:l:.fr..n.u""o 

probably by magnr:t ic mlne on 3rd June iS i ar"op.d by German

ExPEDrrroN PQ/Q, coNvoys; is a SL.perersburg charity .rganisarion who areraising deck arrifacrs fron crrvr:y wrecks foi rne s;a." D?f;;; Museum. Theteletraph vas raisecl on l0.t.h Augu.st 1991 by a__team of divers including 19 yearo1d Maria rljina. orher irem-.; r.iseri are a Kirtihawk-;i;;;.i;"i;sitaee (deckcargo) and the ship's wheel, baromeler, clock and cornpass,
i{e are now scarching l.or a Museum Home for our Telegraph

We left Archangel after breakfast, and our coaches then formed up in convoy
preceded by a police car with the familiar blue flashing light. The most
impressive thing was that the traffic coming towards ,s not oily -glowed 

down,
but pu11ed intd the side of Ehe road to stoplrhis rea11y did make us into V.r.ps.
Our firsf stop was at a memorial on the right hand side of the road depictingt'hree figures, the first was the architect, then the fisherman and lastly the
woman with a spade. These represent thosewho laid the foundaEions for Molotovskand r t!i}k the date was 1936. I{e then went on to anot.her memoriar, this t.imeon the left hand side of_the road, through some very striking woods and when wegot to the clearing we found a most impressive monument, ro"r all the world itwas like a massive tuning fork with a belr at the top ani a rigure representingPeace between the base of the pillars. A service was conducted here and thenwreaths were laid- r had the privilege with one of the ladies of the parryto 1av a wreath which read "ro I'IIE mlony oF pmrslrED HERoES. FRoM TIIE ARCTfc
@I{VOY VETERANS'"

At the end of the ceremony ve were invited to a table where Ehere were aluminiummugs forming an encouragement to rwhet your whistler after partaking of thebrown bread and salt. Yes, the liquid was vodka. The aluminium mugs r{ere thengiven to the veterans as a keepsake, they are reputedly 50 years o1d and wereused by nen who r./ere stationed along these shores; looking urong tt. banks ofthe River Dvina where this monument stand.s, one can imagine what Ehese men hadto endure, and the graves round the memorial does give J iolt u" to why it. hasbeen placed there.
From here we continued to see the environs of Severodvinsk and our next stop was
KPATKNN (Kratkii) Museum. The curator, who 1ed the guided tour of the rooms,was marvellous. The museum portrayed what life was like during the building oithe town and what the inhabitants had to endure cruring those"y*". There wasalso a section devoted to Ehe war years. A most inteiesting tuilding indeed.At the conclusion of our visit the curator presented a fran;d oi1 painting ofa ship on the high seas to a member of the party who duly thanked the curatorand gave a well deserved vote of thanks.
rt was then that we Look lunch and a very warm wercome was awaiting us in therrBread of Friendship" as we went up the steps into the restaurant. well, after
a_ splendid meal we again boarded the coaches and were taken to the main theatrewhich is set in a very impressive poslEion on the banks of the river, and alsoa very modern bul1ding, welr laid out too; we firsr assembled on the stepsleading Eo the entrance where photographs were taken. r./e then made our way tothe main entrance' and yes, a band was playing and some of the rocars who hadlined up, applauded us as we walked arong. on entering the building there was abuffet in the foyer wirh a Eabre rhat was riterally groaning ii-tn rood. tnoticed that the delicacies were all priced, but when 

"r 
p.oau*cea my roublesto pay - oh N03! This was on the house ior the veterans, oniy the iocars had topay. What- a great welcome in every way.

Llell, eventually we made our way into the auditorium and we were entertained
with a splendid show. Also some loca1 dignitaries on stage invited some members
of our group to join rhem, they were greeted with a barrage of flowers and
bouquets. Speeches followed and at the conclusion yet anoih"r painring was
presented !o the ?arty. A member (David craig, r think) gave a suitable vote of
thanks for everything. 0n returnirg to the foyer anoEher exchange of greetings
with badges and this carried on even as we boarded our coach to rlturn us to the
restaurant for dinner. Sti1l more entertainment was lavished on us in every way.
we received books on Severodvinsk, lhese we duly took to our hosts Eo be auto-
graphed. Then, afrer another splendid dinner, before we left every member plus
wives presented with a glass flower to show the bonds of friendship thaE had
been forged on this memorable day in Severodvinsk.

Continued.
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SHVIRODV]NSK (Continued )

We therr ho;rrrltrl tl)(! (:orr(:hes for the return journey to Archangel, but this was
not LhLr e'rrrl. A littlc. girl of about six got on t.he coach with her father with a
very smflll wootlt:n rloll abouL 1] inches high to give to one of Lhe veterans. f
was Llle Iort.unlrl-e recipient of Ehat dorl and the 1itt1e do11 means so much
Lo oe, fron such a youlrg member of Ehe comunity of Severod.vinsk.
t'What a rlay to bc rernemberedtt,ttl4,hat a welcomet', trLtrat a farewellrr. The Russians
say Lhey owo r.ts it lrt. for services rendered during the war; we11, may I say that
the ncxt gt'nernlton rrre certainry making sure that we are rewarded in 1991 for
al1 wc rljrl l'or l.heir counLry; and in conclusion may I say that the people of
Severotlvi.rrsl< mudo srrrc t.hat they showed their appreciation j-n more ways than
one. "'l'harrk You, Snvcrodvinsk" from a11 the Arctlc Veterans, and may we have
more rer:n1ons tlrrrL involve the ordinary peoples of Russia. So "Goodbye, Severo-
dyinsk" anrl "'l'lranks ngain arnd Best of Luck to you al1 - our Friends,'
l./el1., t.lrc trr.hcs linally did reach Archangel and the Optimum Hotel - about one
and a qUnrtcr hotrrs stlri[t, but complete with our very patlent boys in blue
wiLh tlrcir ll;l;hing blrrc l.ight,

W,G.r,Tug" wilson

!$_l!_iprrlY-Lstt" s'r'onrrs w

GIIARDI4N ANGEL, FATE, LUCX, or......... '..?
By Les Sullivan

Eric l{hyler:; piccc in N.1,, N"24 prompted a train of thought resulting in these
few 1ines.
I commissiont:d 'l'YNlr irL 'l'a i I or the Bank in February 1941 and, like Eric, I
automatically br.ctnrc ir nrenrbcr of spare crew for destroyers. The reason for this
conLrlbuljon st..rrts here: "f was l.oaned to the Dutch destroyer ISAAC SLEERS, as
a telegraphist, for six weeks. Some time after I had returned to TYNE the

destroyer was torpcdocrl attd sunk,
One year afLer.ioi.n.ir)g 1'YNE I was packed off ro North Russia to join Naval
Party iOO. GOSSAMI'IR was t.he shi.p in which I took passage to Polyarnoe....and she
too, was soon sunk of'I thc Kola Inlet,
When my stint uiLh NI'100 was completed I was drafted back to UK, taking passage
this t.ime in MAIIRA'I"I'A, wltich suffered the same fate as ISAAC SWEERS and GOSSAMER

after I was s:rfe1y installed t" .r"fl;;r;|lf;

Due to increaseci production costs and posfal charges - not Lo say an extra
ZiZ on V.A.T. - lt has become necessary to amend prices of our slops. We have
kept the increases a-s Iow as possible * and do remenber that our clubts funds
benefil from tfre small mark up.
It helps with the administration if members make sure lhat they show fu11 names
and addresses ancl also nembership number.
When ordering Blue Nose CerLificates be sure Lo show exactly what names you
want -shown, oaherwise we can only saate initials.
Thank you to all menbers who "add a bit" when paying subs. and s1ops. These
donations are a great help to the finances of the

ALL CI{EQUES SHOI]ID BE MADE PAYABLE TO

Christmas Cards Rum BoLtle) 1

Club Standard) 1

Car Windscreen Sticker:;
Blazer Badge
Tie (Printed motif)
UK/USSR 1ape1 badge
NRC Enamelled brooch badge
Medal Holder (plastic)
Silk Wa11 Banner
Blue Nose Certlficate
Beret Badge

p&P
p&p

orf3+
or13+
or t1.50

t8.50
16 .00
t1.35

2f
2f
3f

Club.
''NORTH CIUB''

All orders to:-
t.A.Sul1ivan,
2 Broadlavn,
Woolavington,
Bridgwater,
Somerset TA7 8EP.

t3.00.
t1.50.
t3._50.
t6 .00 .
t5 .00 .

''DERVISH'I COMMEMORATIVE ENVETOPES

We have commissioned two ttDervishtt celebration envelopes to mark the 50th
anniversary of the first convoy and the first operation of the Soviet/British
war effort. The envelopes are 6+" x 4+" and are postmarked on the date thaE
celebrates the 50th Anniversary of the days the vessels set saj-I. These are
limited editions and each envelope is numbered. They are also signed by North
Russia Club members who participated. Indeed two of the siSnatories took part in
both actions, having taken passage in convoy to Archangel, they transferred
immediately to one of the escorts and sailed for Vaenga. There t.hey were at the
airfield to meet and service the Hurricanes as they flew in from ARGUS.

1o NIG

On the
'I'HIS IS a sorry Sundny for
the departing Soviet
ambassador, I.eonid Zamy'
atin. He slips away thls
morning to Moscow and to
shameful oblivion.

It will tte recalled that the
grey-halred dlplomat
"jurnped the wrong way" otr
Augrist 19, the first day of
tlre recent Russian revolu-
tiort.

Ile backed the grlm men
who attempted to return

wrong side of
their countrv to the terrible
days of Cold.War history.

'I'he revolutionarles falled,
of course. And Mr ZamYdtln
fotrnd hlmself without a
chum ln the world. lndeed. lt
is not senerallv known that
during"those ahtazing three
davs Ihe vounger members
ot"the S6vlet-EmbaBsY ln
London, all backers of either
Yeltsln and/or Gorbachev,
Dractlcallv stased an ingur-
iection. Most'-of them tore

the red
up thelr party cards.-Zamyalin 

was recalled to
Moscow but dlscreetlv
relurned here, some dav-s
later, ln the hope of flndlnSa
home ln the \test..

Nobody wants hlm. And
nobody wants hlm back
home 6lther.

At least he won't rot In A
gulag. He can be thankful,
perhaps, for the changes
that he Bo rrahly realsted

J' 2t!63

The envelopes will become collector rs items. Al1 profit will go to our
Fund. Price E3.0O each from:- Hon.Sec., 28 Westbrook Road, Liverpool L25 2PX.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

6

From the "SIINDAY EXPRESStr
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JACK DUSTY CALLING - SIOPS, SLOPS, SIr0PS.
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READERSI I.ETTERS

From IIrs Ros Mclntosh, 84 lorr Road, Newhaven , Sussex BN9 gEJ

. r have recently seen a newspaper cutting in the portsmout.h Evening News
which gave news of Lhe intcn(l.d Memorial to the lives. lost on the Arctic
convoys. My hone Lown i:r Portsnouth, my Gorimother sent the paper cutting
to me.

My father w.s Licur. l)orer cowderey webb R.N. aboard HMS MATABELE whlch
sunk around January ?,orh 1942, a month before r was born. r have made repeaLed
attempts to frace rrny ol rny frrtherrs family - we had two brothers and a sister
Frances - brtr to rro;rv;ril. When my mother died ten years ago she left me asilver box, whictr wa..; ir wr:dding present, which is inscrlbed Jith th. names of
many ofthe ofher oJ I it.r'r.:; l ronr the ship.

I would very nrt.h like to make a donation towards the window and attend theservice- Also i f r irori' wirs any friend or relative of my fatherrs who has
contacted you - it worrlri hc wonderful to get in touch.

I look forwarrl to lrcirring from you.
Yours siltct:r'cly, Ilrs Rosernary McIntosh.

R . Jeffr A ven ue StA AL2 3HA

r was a mcnbe'r rri Lhe shiprs company of HMS HARRTER from Nov.'41 ro July144 atd d,ring ttris tiurr: spent a lot of time in North Russia, one of the
incidents we werc itrvolved in was looking for two boatloads of survivors from
rhe SS EF!'rNGIJAM, and w. found one boat and the other managed to sail into the
Kola Inler.

A Mr Alan Blyth, wlro is rescarching convoys, having been given my name by
Ehe c1ub, wroLe to mc. IIo nrtrrtiorred that he was in contact with a surylvor of
the EFFINGHAM in Americ:r, r;o I askcd him Lo give him my regards,

Much to my .sur.lrr-ir;t', . lct t.r f rorn him a.rived lhe other day, and I am
encloslng a copy of it, mlybt,you could use it in Northern Light.

f have a diary. Ik:r'r, rrro Lhc l.our days concerning EFEINGHAM.
Sunday March 29 l94z: Al- sea. Going further north than usua1. TRTNTDAD

torpedoed and ll(ll,ll'SI'l shcllt'rl. Flscorring TRTNTDAD to harbour. Fine snow squalls.
Monday March llo: At se.r. Arrived at harbour entrance with rRiNrDAD.

Proceeded Lo .seir t() I irrtl <:rrrvoy. Picked up cargo shlp out of oil, towing her to
harbour . Cold , .snow i r1i , .sr.;r r-ough.

Tuesday Ma.ch Jl: At se.ar. Arrived in wiEh ship, left again to locate
convoy. Pickeri up l/:;rrrvivors l-rom ss EFFTNGHAM at 1815. proceeded to look for
rest of crew. Mi lricr.

wednesday April l: AL s<-:lr. Unable to locate boat. Returned to harbour,
arrived 1400. Pr.ccr.ilerl rrprivcr Lo Murmansk. Mail arrived 1600. Fine and Mi1d.
Mlssing boilt sali lrtri irrto lratbortr on itis own.

R.Jefferies. Memb.No 47O.

The leller from Lhe survivor in America:

r rccenlly reccivcd, l€rt.Ler from Alan Blyrh telling me that he had been
in contacl wifh y.rr, slaring LhaL you were a member of HMS HARRTER on convoy
dury in Lhe Norrh Atlanr,ir:(?). r was one of the navy gunners on ss EFETNGHAM
thaf yorr pickcd up. I dont believe r have seen a more beautiful sight than
your ship coming inlo sighr rhar day.

thank
touch

28-

During rny t.inre in rhe Navy I always wanted to see your ship and
all of Lhe crew persona11y but it just dldnrt happen, so if you are in
with any of your old shiprnates please tell them that r send my best regards

After we were picked up, f remember they gave us a shot of rum each, butr think r got some one elses ration and went to sleep. r was told later asthe ship was approaching the Murmansk coast it was attacked by German parrol
boats. Do you remember Ehat?

After the Russia run r made two more trips on merchant ships without any
serioustroub1eandthenwast'ranSferredtothePacific.

LETTTRS (co"tlarle!)

....Helt, this is an unusually long letter for me but I just had to write
and say (thanksrr and God Bless you and the crew of HARRIER.

RespectfullY,
John Guthri.e,
4516 6th Ave,
Birninghan,
Af.abane 35224

From Harry G Harker, 173 Eldorado' 2505 E. Bay. Larso, Florida 34641:

.....I am now 83, sound in mind, but a litEle weak in body........My
ship was HMS SEAGIILL and I was Anti/Sub officer to the lst M.S.F. We were taken
off Atlanric Convoys and I sailed from Glasgow to meet up with the first Russian
Convoy. No action, no losses, and I think it was 7 or 8 ships made it through
with 6 escorts. ......HMS SEAGULL was then based in North Russia and

was involved in convoys up to PQ19 including the famous PQ17.
I would appreciate lt, if you could lnform me of any other SEAGIILL crew....

Yours tru1y,
Harry G. Harker.

Mrs Elizabeth Bo1 West Road

In our 1oca1 paper I read a letter from Leo Spring of Poole regarding the
Russian Campaign and the North Russia C1ub. I went to see Mr. Spring, as my

father was killed on Convoy QP13 in July 1942. llr Spring suggested that I write
to you, uith those details that I have of my father.

Father's name was Alfred Leopald Lewis, serving as Chief Petty Officer on
HMS NIGER (a mine-sweeper, I believe ) at the time of his death. Prom what I can
glean from llbrary books etc, NrGER was escorting QP13 from Russia when there was
i mistake in navlSation and she ran into a British minefield off the North
Cape, followed by other ships of the convoy. I believe NIGERTs Commander was a
Captain Cubison who was also lost along with most of the crew, in spite of
valiant life-saving efforts in terrible conditions by tr,ro armed trawlers and
possibly two French corvettes.

Mother, who died three years ago, rarely talked of father, and I dont
believe she knew the fu11 details. I was their only child, and was only eighteen
months old when Father was lost. I knew little of his history, other than that
he ran away from school to join HMS GANGES, and at some time served on HMS

SHROPSHIRE, and also on HMS KEPPEL in the Sourh China Seas between 1931-34,
because I found a diary that he had kept (very very interesting) in Motherrs
belongings after she died.

with many thanks and r hope to hear from you soon. 
yours sincerely,
Elizabeth Bolton (Mrs)

From Antony Zasukin, Moscow.

I got to know about your club at. the Embassy of 6."ua Britain in Moscov'
During World War II I took part in reconnaissance/diversion raids against

German submarine bases in Norway. We were landed by sea and we returned by land.
I had a friend Stepan Kondratiev, a warrant officer. During one operation I was

among watch below and. it was his turn to go for a task. He and six more sailors
didntE return that time. In memory of.this I send my Sreetings to you all.

I live alone in a Lhree-roomed flat in Moscow, Ir11 be very glad to play
host to somebody of your clubts members or maybe yourll invite meas a guest.
We have a lot to remember and talk over.

My cordial regards to al1 British sailor-veterans.
WiEh respects,
caplain-Lieur"ntnt 

Araonu Zasukin.
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A FORGOTTEN PORTRATT

Rob DrewitE

swccporli
NORFOI,.K,

7 II Helston Cornwall

Frrrthor t() our rt.lr'grhorrc (:onversation here are the pertinent details Itd like
publisherl in y.ur nrrllirzirre in order to help a Mrs Elena Sakarov find out more
abotrt hcr l;rrlrcr'. IIcr Iirt-lrcr was Anatoly Sakarov, captain of the Sovier merchant
ves.se I S'l'At,lN(lllAt) whi( h was sunk on 13 Seprember 1942 being in convoy pQlg. He
wrrs tlrr lirst to abrilrtlon ship, doing so at the lasL moment and he was picked up
by rrn Arrcrir;rrr .r llrirish shlp but unfortunately died wichin a ueek. Elena was
vcry omol ionrrl wlrt'il telling me the story and she would very much like to hear
frorr irrry.rrt'wlr. wir:; in a ship which picked up survivors from Ehe STALINGRAD, not
only to llritrrk tltt'tn htrt l-ind ouL as much as possible about her fatherts last clays.
'l'hc dctirrlr; wlrirlr I llrvt: Iound out by reading the preliminary narrative written
by the Nirvrrl llistoricirl llranch at the time are as fol1ows.

'rS1'ALIN0RAI) w;rs -stilrk along with seven other ships by a wave of 60 -(r'i (lr.r nlrrr I ()r'l)('(1o-iti rcraf t. The convoy was protected by two groups
.l lJ rlr.r;lrryt,rr; Iorl by Rear Admiral Burnett in SCyLLA. There was also
a l)(lrmirnelt cstort ol 2 destroyers, 2 A/A ships, 4 corvettes,3 mine-

Arising from an article in a recent
edition of "Northern Lightrr submit-
ted by D.J.Mi1ls regarding the
torpedo attack on HMS CASSANDRA.

Having served on CASSANDRA I remem-
bered the name Dudley Mills and the
person quite clearly.
Following an exchange of letters I
was surprised to receive one day, a
portrait of Dudley, which had been
painted by me in Vaenga Hospital on
31st January 1945.

I was surprised because I cannot
remember having painted Dudley and
he cannot remember the event.

However, here is proof of a few
quiet moments spent in the
hospital. We cannot reproduce
a coloured version but we can
manage a reduced black and white
print.
Recently, I met Dudley at a reunion
of the 6th Destroyer Flotilla and
we were able to recognise one
another quite easily.
Perhaps the portrait helped!

Morris Bitkett
Birkenhead.

, 4 trawlers and 2 subnarines. The cruiser force consisted of
SU?FOL(, LONDON, CIJI"tsERLAND and SHEEFIELD.

Elena's address rs: (fn Russian and English)
C.C.C.P. U.S.S.R.
e.APXHfElbCK 163045 ARCHANGEL 163O4s
KOMSOMOAbCKA yr A11 kb70 K0MSOM0LSKAYA STREET
CAXAPOBA EAEHA ANATOAEBHA BLOCK 11 FLAT 70

ELENA ANATOLEVNA SAKAROV

ff anyone decides to h,rite in English I'm sure Elena could get it translated.
Thanks for circulating these details

I:;'T.1f...

From Colin G. Critchlev. 32 lJrrsworLh Road. Eastwood. Essex.
Re the item "Why Dog Wafchesrr in the last edition of Northern Light. I remember,
as a member of the Sourhend on Sea Cadets in 1937-38, being asked the same
question by a lady member of the Navy League, who, in those far off days were
responsible for the Sea Cadet Corps.

f in turn con,sultcd my fat-her, who joined the Andrew in 1898 and served for
twenty-three yetrrs, hc t-old me that as a lad he had been informed by an o1d
Chief P.0. thaL 'rDog'r wirs corrupLed by long usage from the word ttDodgett. The
original term being "Dodge Uatchtt in so nuch as you dodged two hours of a
normal walch.

Our old Warranl .Inst ruct-or who was of the same vintage as my father confirmed
that he had been told Lhe same Lhing as a young boy entrant, so for what itrs
worth' r pa'ss it on to yotr' 

colin G. critchley,
Memb. }{" 849.

4/+ l'| th Road Scuntho
n0 you are aware Watches are of Lwo hour

duration a-s opPoscrl Lo the normar watch of four hours. r was given to understand
that this is duc Lo the fact, that a guard-dog sleeps with one eye open, which
reduces his I ino ol vi,sion by half.
As the DoSE l,/atr:hcs nre lralf the normal time, Lhis is explained by one eye
instearl o f' I wo .

Ted tJorthy,
Memb.N" 77.

v..n!4, N.-t: R{!.ic.

O.5. D.,^1lLl3.

INTERNATIONAL REUNION 1992

A nessage from the Reunion Secretary

Thank you, to all who have responded to my clrcular issued with the last
edition of Northern Light. I have already received about 200 replies showlng
an interest in various sections of rhe re-union - several of you declaring
an interest in the whole event.

I am rather surprised that to dare, the response from Scottish members is
very smal1. This is a pity as an excellenE programe has been arranged for
Glasgow and a number of overseas veterans have declared an interest in this
part of the Reunion. A visit has been arranged to Easlane, a Civic Dinner will
take place in the City Hall on 3rd July and on the following day there will
be a Banquet in the Royal Glasgow Concert Ha1l. There is a strong possibility
that there will be the Band of the Royal Marines and that the Flag 0fficer,
Scotland & Northern Ireland (FOFSNI) will tttend.

Brmhtres ard Boolciry Forns will be Ei-1ed to applicants early in Jarn:ary 1992. ]vbanrdhite, *Ere
is sEiIL tinE for you to retum yo:r quesuiornires to P.A.SLinher, The Anchorage, Burscott
Clovelly, Bideford, Devon EX29 5RR. (Te1: 0237 431481)

ot
4't4--
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I'CROSSED TIIE BAR"

Lle regret to announce that the following members have been added
RoIl Call of Departed Shipnates. Letters of condolence have been sent

club and representatives have attended funerals yherover

ANNUAL RNI'NION DINNER DANCE

'I'he annrrirI rc'rrriorr wirit:h was held at the Granby HoteI, Harrogate, was again
well supportCrl by rrrt'rrlrr:r-:; and ladies. It was regretted Ehat both the chairman
and v:ice-r:h;rirrr;rrr willr ttreir ladles, were unable to attend because of health
reasons. I)rrring t ltr. I.lvoning the following ttTelemessagerr was read from Her
Majest y 'l'lrt, (lrrcr:rr.

NORTH RUSS]A CLUB 2ND OCTOBER 1991

I AM COMMANDED BY THE QUEEN TO ASK YOU TO CONVEY HER WARM
THAN(S TO THE PRESIDENT, OFI'ICERS AND MEI"IBERS OF THE NORTH
RUSSIA CLUB FOR THEIR K]ND MESSAGE OF LOYAL GREETINGS, SEIIT
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 7TH ANNUAL REUNION OF ARCTIC
VETERANS. HER MAJESTY RECEIVED THIS MESSAGE WITH PLEASURE
AND SINDS HER BEST [,/TSHES TO ALL CONCERNED FOR AN ENJOYABLE
AND SIICCESFUL OCCASION.
PRIVATE SECRETARY
BUCKINGHAM PALACE
LONT]ON SW1A 1AA

The date and venue for next Octoberrs reunion, probably in the Midlands will be
announced in the next NorLhern Light.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

AN A?PBAIS IDEA.

I'fP*.lur"u n.g. Hi"to" e

James recenLly wroLe Lo Bexhill-on-sears Mayor suggesting that as the town
had adopted scOuR(l[ during rhe war, they may like to supporL the Arctic campaign
Memorial rru.strs Appe.al Fund. A donation of t250 was iorthcoming and has been
gratefully rct.eive'd and acknowledged. I'Ihy not write to the city or town vhich
adopted your ship(s).

CHANGES OF ADDRLSS

B8!) . Ill(lNI;i"l ll,rr,,lrl tr)./') lv'rn Mackay Road, Granville South, N.S.t{. Aust.2142.
102u. IVI:;ON'l'. t{, ,)/(} Illir) Stre€rt, Stayner, Ontario, Canada LOM ISO.
1027. (:llAl(l,l,ll; {;.V. t,4l 1,,/:rilchorrse Crescent, Sutton Coldfleld, W.Mids. B75 6ER.
ll... iillOR'l l{ill i,rrrr l'. r, lOl2 l'lristlc Street, Dunflrmline, Fife Ky12 OJA.

to the
and the

I.IEI,COME ABOARD

New members enrolled during period 1 August - 31 October 1991

SS EUCENE FIELD/DAVID B.JOHNSON
100 Atlantic Ave., Boothbay Harbour, Maine USA 04538

PUNJABI
38 Alan Avenue, Failsworth, Lancs M35 OPS

NPlOO/VARIOUS I'tsRCHANT SHIPS
I New Lodge Drlve, Llmpsfield, 0xted, Surrey RH8 0AS

R I PLEY /MERI'IAID
15 Egmont Road, New Malden, Surrey KT3 4AS.

EMPIRI,] SHAW

P;rrk View, Bel1 Road, Warnham, Sussex RHi2 3QJ

BI]ACI,I]
Leawynne, Panr Lane, Gresford, Clwydd LL12 8SG

RAF i51 WING/MURMANSK

4 Wroxall Grange, Crafton Road, Torquay, Devon TQI 1VL

JAMAICA
27 Pen-y-Bryn, Tonna, Neath, W.Glam. SA11 3JR

NIGERIA
13 Copenhagen Way, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 lNX

BRTTISH MILITARY MISSION
164 Ringwood Road, Walkford, Christchurch, Dorset BH23 5RQ

SIJTFOLK
23 Wingate House, Burma Court, Aden Terrace, London N16 9EA

ICARUS /SAUMAREZ /MATCHLESS
The Cottage, Beaufort Road, Winchesrer 5023 9ST

BEI,FAST
14 East Bank Ride, Eorsbrook, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs STli gDS

ESKIJqO
77 Earls Hall Ave.,Southend on Sea, Essex SS2 6NT.

TORTOLA
26 Finney Grove. Haydock, St Helens, Merseyside WAl1 ONR

(ING GEORGE V

137 Moor Lane, Kersal, Salford M7 OGH

CLEOPATRA
18 Sandpiper Close, Charnwood Estate, Leicester LE5 3m

151 WING VAENGA/ARCHANGEL: COMB.OPS RN & ARI'IY SIGNALS
\{ryesdale Lodge, St Mlchaels on Wyre, Preston PR3 OUA

NORTHERN PRIDE
21 Larchwood Road, New Eltham, London SEq 3SE

LONl]ON
B1 Salvesen Cre.scenL, Alness, Ross-shire IV17 OUH

NORTTIERN SPRAY

194 Turnpike Link, Park Hill Vil}age, E.Croydon, Surrey CRO 5NZ

LONDON/KENT/USS RODI!\N
2340 Brirannia Road, RR3 Campbellville,Ontario, Canada LOP IBCI

SIIOPSHIRE
48 Littledale, Pickering, North Yorkshire Y018 8PS

13?6.

1327 .

t328.

t329.

1330.

1331.

t332.

1333.

1334.

1 335.

i336.

1338.

1339.

1340.

1341.

1342.

1343.

t344.

l 345.

1346.

t347 .

r 348.

MURRAY L.E.

SMITH George

PAYNE Noel- K.

DUGGAN John R.

McLAUGHLIN W.E.

PERRY Len

CHANDLER J.H.

NICH0LAS Jim

SCATCHARD K.W.T.

WILLIAMS James T.

GIFFORD Jaries J.

WALMSLEY Eric N.

PEARCE Thomas E.

CRAIG John J.

I,IERCER James D.

DYSON Frank

PEGG Raymond F.

COBB John R.D.

HARSLEY William G.

FRY James

BURKE Al1en

HARNDEN Richard F.

WARD Reginald L.

HORACE DAVIES
EDI/IN BEARD
FRANCIS COUSINS
LIONAL GREEN
E. HITCHEN
JAMES WH]]'E
R.G. MORTIMORE
ARTHER .] PREECE

of Middlewlch
of Farnham
of Grimsby
of Welshpool
of Coventry
of Penarth
of l,iphook
of Birmingham

ex-SS ATLANTIC
ex-IMPLACABLE
ex-BIJLLD0G
ex-PARTRIDGE
ex-S0MALI
ex-ALNITIICK CASTLE

ex-AIJR0RA
ex-HOWE

R.I.P
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LANCASI'ER CASTLE
66 CenlraI Avenue, Southend-on-Sea, Essex SS2 5HS

RNN ACANTHUS

Jaderveien 20, 4300 Sandnes, Norway.

RAT'15i I,/ING
32 Hepvorth Close, Mirfield, Yorkshire \rF14 OPP

COIIUN
71 Pllgrlms l{ay l{est, 0tford, Sevenoaks, Kent TN14 5JH

RA}T VAENGA

3 Robert Avenue, St Albans, Herts At,1 2QQ

CYGN[T/LAPWING
Treetops, Mathon Road, Colwall, Malvern, \{orcs l{R13 6ER
1'AR1'A R

172 Limpsfleld Road, Sanderstead, Surrey CR2 9EF

NAVAL PARTY 1OO

5 Kiln Bank, Whitworth, Rochdale, Lancs 0L12 8BJ

CAIlPANIA/V]NDEX
71 i,ant Avenue, Lladidrodd We11s, Powys LD1 5EH

DUCKWORTH

10 Binstead Avenue, Bognor Regis, West Sussex P022 BHY

NORTHERN WAVE

73 Langrldge Crescent, Berwick Hl1ls, Middlesborough,

ALDERSDALE Cleveland TS3 7LJ

ll2 l{oodha1l House, Fitzhugh Grove, Trinity Road,

UAMIR,AN Wandsworth, l,ondon SWIS 3SA

ir Drjft Road, Nyerinber, Bognor Regls, Sussex P021 3NX

RAIT I51 W]NG

31 Main Road, Shurlanger,'I'owcester, NorLhants NN12 7RU

ANSON

178 Francls Road, Harrow, Mlddx HA1 2RB

KGV

Unit 6, 0'Connor Court, 158 Holland Srreer, W. Aust 6160.

]i1{CBETH
35 Romney Road, Barrow-in-Furness, Cumbria LA14 5DG

BLACK RANGER/VINDEX
38 Radstock Avenue, Kenton, Harrow, Mj.ddx HA3 BPE

WESTCOTT

56 Col.epits Wood Road, Elrham, London SE9 2QF

ASHANTI
l4 Chorley l{ood Road, Leicester LE5 6LE

MARNE

33 Southey Road, Somerford, Chrischurch, Dorset BH23 3EH

PAI]L LUCKENHURST
334 Parkhill Place, Crants Pass, Oregon 97527, U,S,A.
MANCHESTER

55 Pennytown Court, Somercotes, Derby DE55 4TB

Il,LUSTRIOUS
118 Amethyst Road, Christchurch, Dorset BH23 3EF

I349. FI'ICII Stephen G.

1350. WILSON Wil liam (1.

1 35 1 . MIl'CllELL Morr i s

1352. DAVY Godtrev N.

1353. BRADSIIAW Erne.st

1354. JONES Kenneth R.

1355. HODG(INS Bert

1356. CARTER Ronald A.

1357. McNIELL William E.

1358. GREENLTOOD Edgar

1359. TURLEY Robert

1360. EI/ART Alexander

1361. AUSTIN Richard H.

i362. HARBER James J.

i363. EELES Ouen A.

1364. CAMP Richard A.

1365. SMITH Charles S.

1366. CANNELL Douglas

1367. BASHFORD Fredk. V.

1368. GOLD Edward D.

1369. WARREN William C.

1370. TH0MAS Elfyn

1371. FINCH John F.

1372. JACKSON Sir Ralph
KBE CB FRCP FRCPE

I.IORE MEI.I MEI.{BERS

INTREPID
18 The Orchard, Mitford on Sea, Lymington, Hants 5041 OSR

COTTON
91 Cecil Avenue, Ardleigh Green, Hornchurch, Essex RMl1 2Nl)

SCYLLA
73 The Drive, Church Coombe, Uckfield, Sussex TN22 1DB

BELLONA
P 0 Box 162, Greylingsrad, R.S.A. 01506 80222.

BELPAST
2 Heath Grove, East Morton, Keighley, N.Yorks BD20 5TA

BERMIIDA/RODNEY
39 Hillside Road, Redcliffe Bay, Portishead, BS20 8EU

ZEBRA
29 Rosedale Road, Fallowfield, Manchester M14 7BX

CAMPANIA,/VINDEX
47 Spierbridge Road, Storrington, W.Sussex RH20 4PG

WESTCOTT

42 Gladys Ave.,South Coast Rd.,Peacehaven, Sussex.BHl0 8RN

PENELOPE
13 Shepway CourE, Winton, Eccles, Manchester M30 8QH

R.A.F. 151 I./ING.
26 Ferry Road, New Marston, Oxford 0X3 OET

INDEFATIGABLE/SEARCHER/F'I]RIOUS
55 Aarons Hi1l, Godalming, Surrey GU7 LH

KEI{f
152 Borden Lane, Borden, Sittingbourne, Kent I"lEg 8HR

LONDON/EURALYUS
87b Brighton Road, Lancing, Sussex BN15 8RB.

R.A.t'. 134 WrNG
34 Woodland Gardens, Isleworth Middx TW7 6LL

WALPOLE/SHEFFIELD/BELLONA
16 Chesterton Road, Hartlepool, Cleveland TS25 4LQ

CAI,tsRIAN
476 Sutton Road, Southend on Sea, Essex SS2 5PN

EMPIRE TIDE
17 Baldrine Park, Baldrine, Douglas, Isle of Man

ACTIVE/KENYA
86 Ho1low Lane, Ramsey, Huntingdon, Cambs PE17 lDQ

R.A.P. VAENGA

8 Northaw Road East, Cuffley, Herts EN6 4LT

WINDSOR/KGV
142 Swanley Lane, Swanley, Kenr BR8 7LH

CAMPANJA/VINDEX
Sunmead, Glanfraed Lane, Llandre, Bow Street,
ANS.N Aberystwyth, Dyfed SY24 5BY

5 Downs View Road, Bembridge, Isle of Wight p035 5QS

R.A.F.151 WING
Cherry Trees, 15 Ba11 Road, Pewsey, Hilts SN9 5BL

Continued

I

1373. RICKS Charles M.

I374. BJORNSSON Nil.S

1375. llEES0N Kenneth

1376. STEWART John F.

1377. CHURCH Fredk. \{.

t378. LEITCH Ian A.

1379. COURAGE Montague

1380. PEARSON Jack

1381. JARVIS Vincenl

1382. MOLES Samuel W.L.

i383. IRVIN Harold

1384. WRIGHT Ronald G.

1385. MORGAN l3arry C.

1386 . LOhES \{i l liarn

1387. I{EBB Stanloy

1388. STOKOE Stephen C.

1389. BUTCHER Richard

i390. SEA|IAN Richard L.

1391. SAWYERS James H.

1392. OLEN Maurice

1393. FORD William A.T.

1394. SHARP Virgil C.

I395. COPE Reginald

1396. SEYMOUR Gerald A.

35
MORE NEW MI.IHBERS.



1397. GILLIES Richard J.

1398. COVENEY Jack W.

1399, SILVA Enoch C.

36-
NEI{ }'IEMBERS

MYNGS

64 Cedar C1ose, Thurlow Park Road, London SE21 8JF

ORIBI
109 Westfield, Harlow, Essex CM18 6AQ

HENRY LIILLARD
905 West 19th Street, Tempe, Arizona 85281' U.S.A.

"oooooooooooo

CLUB NEWS & STOP PRESS
WEDNESDAY 11 DEGE}{BER 1991. Woking R.N.A. are holding rheir Annual Chrlstmas
ffiesC1u-b.Loca1N.R.C.,J,b...arewe1come.Contact
Shipmate Kitcatt immedialely for catering purposes (Tel 0932 344457), The scran
is free but there is a raffle. 1930 to 2330.

SIJNDAY 15 DECE{BER 1991. Lunchtime "Lamp-Swinging Session" aboard }IMS Eaglet at
@CourtesyofPiesidentSeniorRatesMess.ContactDick
Squlres for caterlng purposes. (Tel 051 487 9567).1130 to 1445.

_SA[E!4I_Z_!AICIi 1992. Buffet Social Evening at Royal Saj-1ors Home Club, Queen
Street, Por:tsmouth., l83O' for 1900. Booking Forms will be available early in
January 1992 from Mervyn Ui11iano, 87 Olive Road, Corford, Southampton SO1 6FT.
(Tel:0703 775875)

SAIURDAY 28 IIARCH 1992. Dinner Dance at Srrerron Horel , Norrh
@0 for 1930. Booking Forms will be avail-
able from Les Jones,35 l{eargates, Charnock Richard, Chorley,
Lancs. (TeI: 0257 791632)
I,TEDNESDAY 15 APRIL 1992. Member's Dinner Evening at Keyford
ffi, Somerset. 1930 for 2000. Booking
will be available in January from E. llorris, 54 Green Lane, Frone,
Somerset BA11 4JU. (TeLz 0373 64723)

INTERNATIONAL REI'I{ION - A]iI APPEAT

I
Arms

Forms

0verseas interest in the 1992 reunion is most encouraging with interest being
shown worldwide. A few Soviet war veterans from MurmJnsk- and teningrad woulJrike to aEtend, but they are severely restricted with their new stringent
currency curbs. our committee are 100king at various ways of funding these
veterans and it has been suggested that perhaps our more affluent members maybe prepared to help with sponsorship. could you sponsor a veteran for the
reunion? 0r, for part of the event? A day? An event? please contact the Reunionsecretarv in confidence ? P.A.srrNNER, THE ATCHORAGE, BURscorr, clovElr,y,
BIDEIORD, DEyOt{ E[39 5RR. (TeI 0237 43L4BL)

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MERRY CHRIST}IAS & HAPPY I{EW YBAR

cocrs.

thlrt-s" artruk con'tery of &fi.th, yidor of tln l*a Lcs Iarm.
Bge I ad4tatior bv tm-s Por*.


